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"Grace be with all thern that love our Lord Jesus chrIst In sincerity."1-Eph. vi., 2d.
Earnestly contendfor the Faith whieh was once delivered unto the saints."-Jude 3.

... 1MONTREAL, WEDNESDAY, OCTOIBER 3.1894. InAdvance i.i 5"

ÈCCLESIASTICAL NOTES.

TH1E Church of the Redeemer, Chicago, on
September th, welcoenod ils neowly vested choir
consisting of 16 boys and 8 men.

Ma. GlAnsroNE's library, at Ifawarden, will
soon be put under a trust for the use of the
clergy aod others. It num bers 25,000 chiefly
t heological, volu mes, to vhich 15,000 will evenî-
tiially be added.

'TwELvE colored missioniaries are now en
l1 yed in the Diocese of Maryland, bebides
maiiny vohintary and unpaid toachers. Church
vork :imongst the colored people in this Dio

ecae appears to b progressing favorably.

lrsiior GREEN, consecrated to the See of
Gn:fton and Armidalo on the Festival of SS.
P3hilip and James, is the first Priest of Austra-
lian ordination and the first graduate of an
Auistralianî University who has beeu raised to
the Episcopate.

TilE new building of the American Tract So
ciety, New York, which is being erected on the
cornier of Spruce and Nassau streets, will b
21 stories high. It will cover a ground space
of 100 feet and 7 inches by 94 footand 6 inchos,
:ild its height will b 300 feet.

"1THE Two SETTLEMENTS: th Catholie and
theI Reformation; our Duty of Obedience to
lii akilce," is tho subject of a Pastoral Letter
read before the Clergy and Laity of the Diocese
of Springfield at the 16th Synod by the Rt.
Lv. Dr. Seymour, Bishop of the diocese.

Sr. John's Church, Portage, Milwaukee, bas
a very promising vosted choir of about 30 boys
and mon. Many of the boys were, prior to en-
tcring the choir, strangers to the Church ser-
vices. Great interest is taken in the work by
the people both of the parish and the commu-
nity.

DEAN PARNELL, of Laramie, in the Diocese
of Wyoming and Idaho, formorly one of the
Lay Hielpers of the Diocese of Montreal, now
Doan of the Cathedral in that Stato, presided at
ain enthusiastie missionary meeting held dur-
ing the first week of September at Evansville,
Wyoning.

IT is the most disagreeable of ail the duties
of a pastor to b compelled to drag mocey mat-
tors into discourses either from the pulpit or in
his visits. Church memboers should not add
this burden on the man who bas so many others
10 carry. Thora is quite enough to do in the
srnallest parish without having to solicit for
imony.-Selected.

PEaVERTs to Rome are now-a-days usually
baptizod with a conditional form it is said. But

one of the Canons of the Council of Trent rends
as follows : " If any one saith that the baptism
which is even given bp heretics in the Name of
the Father Lnd of the Son and of the loly
(host, with the intention of doing what the
Churel, docth, is not true baptism, let him be

iathoma." (Sesï. vii., Can. 4, oin Baptism.)

IN view Of the inability of the clergy to rond
aIl of the literature and pamphlets of the day.
three. of the clorgy of the Diocese of California
wee nppointed by the Bishop to examine vari-
ous tracts and handbooks on religious subjects
as they are published, and select those of
Chureh and C4zholic doctrine and practice to bc
recommended to the clergy for distribution.

Br the death of Dr. Bowlby, four important
eccloiastical offices have become vacant, viz.:
tho Bishopric of Coventry, the Archdeaconry of
Birmingham, an Honorary Canonry of Worces-
ter, and the Rectory of St. Philip's-one of the
"fat" livings in the diocoso, As they are ail in
the gift of the Bishop of Worcester, a great deal
of curiosity is being manifested as to the
probable successor or successors of Dr. Bowlby.

EAci member of the Church shonld recollect
that ho must bear his part in the expeuse of
publie worship, and that to the best of bis abil-
ity. Sceing that the existence of the Church
depends for the most part on the weekly offer-
ings, every member should have a roceptacle for
his offering when he is unavoidably absent from
service-until such time as ho can present it-
and not deom one offering sufficient to cover
many absonces.-Anglican Church Chronicle.

THE Church of The Transfiguration, Little
Mountain, O., which, owing to bis interest in it,
is known as Bishop Leonard's "Summer Cathe-
dral," probably contains more memorial win-
dows and articles of furniture than any other
church in the Diocese. A tablet containing a
long list of donors' names representing ail de-
nominations of Christians bas recently been
crcuted. Even some lebrew people, who
visited this popular resort, gave an entertain-
ment for the benefit of the " Little Cathedral."

TnE only clergyman who bas a right to wcar
the Victoria Cross is Rov. J. W. Adams, who
bas just resigned the rectorship of Postwick,
near Norwich. The gallant minister was
through the Afghan Campaign, and at the risk
of bis life rescued several lancers from drown-
ing, right in the teeth of the enemy. His bra-
very was duly reported, and acknowledged by
the gift of the V.C., the groatest honour ob-
tainable in the British army. Mon of peace can
be as valorous when occasion demanda it as
those whose profession is the. noble one of arms.

WE see that the Rey. R. Hobson, of Liver-
pool, writes to some paper that on the altar at
Liverpool Cathedral there are neither "flowers,

Cross, nor Crucifix, thank God." We do not
understand this extraordinary hatred of the
emblem of Christianity. What would ho
thought of the loyalty of an Englishman who
thanked God that the Union Jack had been
hauled down from any public building? More.
over, Mr. Hobson's eniphatic declaration seoms
after all to be a little disingenuous, for ho ad-
mits that thera is a brass cross 1 on the rare-
dos," which is presumably above the altar.-
Correspondent I. Y. Churchnan.

A PASTORAL STAFF bas been presented to the
Bishop of Melanesia by the boys of Ail Saints',
Auckland, New Zealand. It is unique, being
made of the wood of the old "Southern Cross,"
the mission schooner. It is made in four sec-
tions; a handsome floriated crozier of carved
codar, with a cluster of palm loaves at its base,
and bearing the constellation in silver stars
across it, forms the top section, the middle one
teing also of codar, and bearing the words,
"The Holy Church throughout ail the world
doth acknowledge Thee." The top and bottom
Pections of the staff are of kauri, and bear suit-
able inscriptions bordored with Maori designs ;
the parts are joined togother by broad silver
bands with a cross of codar on each.

A CANON's BRAVERY.-Canon Utterton, of
Leatherhead, bas just received the bronze modal
of the Royal Humane Society for rescuing a man
from arowning. The scone of the adventure
was a whirlpool at what is called the Strid on
the Wharfe, near Bolton Abbey, in Yorkshire.
It is the locale of the pathetie incident of
Romilly's leap, told by Wordsworth, who writes
that " the lordly Wharle is thoro pont in, with
rocks on either side." The Canon soeing that
an excursionist had fallen into the stream near
the whirlpool, doffed bis coat, plunged in, seized
the man, hold him up till a bolt was lowered,
and thon clung to a projectiug rock till the boit
was again lowerod for himsolf. The Canon is
a zealous and popular clergyman, who owns now
to close on fifty years. His lather was the late
Bishop of Guildford.

ON Sunday, August 29, the Fifteenth after
Trinity, the Bishop of Iowa made a supplenen-
tal visitation at this noble church (Holy Tria-
ity, Paris, France,) and confirmed one candi-
date at the request of the Rector, the Rov. Dr.
J. B. Morgan, who is absent on bis vacation.
The candidate was presanted by the Rev. S. P.
Kelley, assistant minister in charge of St.
Luke's chapel, who with the Rov. H. S. Cronin,
M.A., of Cambridge, Eng., who bas been sup.
plying for the time of the Rector's absence, con-
ducted the usual service. The Bishop celo-
brated at the 11 o'clock service, and at the
Matins made an address to the newly confirmed.
Large congregations at each of the usual four
services, and the delightful singing of the choir
of men and boys, proved that even in the dull-
est time of the year in Paris the Amenican
Church retains its hold on its people and on the
throng of American visitors.
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SUNDAY TEACHINGS.

[By the Rev. Henry W. Little, Rector of Trinity
Church, Sussex, N.B.]

TWENrIETH SUNDAY AFTER TRINITY.

The prayer of the Collect is for a joyouis readi-
ness in the service of God. Samnuel 'ran' te
Eli. 1 Sam. iii, 5. The ' joy' of the Christian
.Lifh, Eph. v, 15 22. ' Always rejoicing,' Z Cor.
vi, 10. ' I will run the way of Thy Command-
monts,' Ps. exîx, 32. (Cant. 14, ' We will run
after Thee.') Pious alacrity a mark of Faith.
'Most morciful.' God is more full of sympathy
and love for us than the kindest and tendorest
friend we ever had ; soe e.g., Is. xlix, 15-16.
'To bc ready,' on the alert, ' cheerfully,' joy-
ously, not 'grudgingly' or 'of necessity' or cus-
tom, or because the oye of the world or the
Church is upon is, but ' ot love,' must the ser-
vice bu. God loveth the 'ebeerful' giver, il
Cor. ix, 7. His service is not of constraint. but
one ot 'perfect fr-eedom.' Vu are to be q1uick-
oued in religion not by the lash < f a tyrant or
the gond of a taskmaster, but by the in>piration
of love for God. Sacrifeic test of love. Will,
time, money, tastes, companions, etc., etc. The
Chureh in the Collect desiros for her children
that they may 'accomplish' things that God
would have donc, i.e., finish tbem, carry them
out te the end. IL is not good to begin many
things, but to finish those we take in hand is
wiadom. The frayed ends of much unfinished
work in the Church ia discouraging. The work
which God gave His Son to do was ' finisbed."
' It is finished,' St. John xix, 30. So with the
wall of Jerusaletm which Nehemialb undertook
to robuild-' the Wall was tini.ishd,' Neh. vi, 15.
To the Churchi workur the Collect convoys a
hint as to effective work, that is the ' finished'
work. How bright the examples in this respect
of such lives as those of Bishop Pattison and
his native college in the South Sens, Bishop
Stecre and bis translations of the Scriptures
into the native tofngues of Eaîst Africa, the pa-
tient. ploudng toil of' Sishop Ilordei ona the
shores of Rludaun'si Bay for nearly half a cen-
tury. The spirit of the ago is unfavourable to
solid, steady finished -piritual effort; there is
theroforo the more need that prayer should be
made that what is taken in hand for Christ nay
be completed- accomplished.' ' Faithful in a
few things,' St. Luke xvi, 10. Botter thus than
half-hearted in ovcrnuch labour.

The Epistle describes ' the things that may
hurt us' and hinder choorful and ready service,
and so prevent the ' finishin,' of'God's work in
the world. i. Time to b vell used, every mo.
ment bas its duty. 'The days ar evil' not in
tho sense of the Apostie who ias spcaking of a
t'me Of open Persecution and of heathenism
dominant. 'The cvil' of tise days ir which we
live lias takon on anothor forni, e.g., luxury and
sensual case and softness of manners and
morals, a polito negation of the ethical force of
Chumch membership, a Cliri.tian paganism
which outwardly conforms tu the demanda of
the Church, but refuses to submit vill and life
te -the control of' the Holy Spirit. Again the
insolence of wealth has to be met by the asser-
tion of the Truth of GoJ. 'I3ecauso thou sayest
I am rich and increased with goods, and in need
of nothing, and knowest not that thon art poor
and blind and naked, I counsel thee to buy of'
me gold tried in the fire, that thou mayest be
rich,' Rev. iii, 17-18. Tho material joys and
physical delights not to be compared with tho
• heart songs' and spiritual consolations of the
heavenly life, lived in love and in the fear of the
Lord.

The Gospel describes in a beautiful fig:are the
blesings of the Christian Covenant. The char-

acteristie incident of the narrative is the story
of the guest wbo neglected to put on the wed-
ding garment provided by the gracions bounlty
of the king. The ' wedding garment' is no other
than 'the righteousness of Christ' which the
Christian is to 'put on,' and in which alone ho
can draw nigh to the Banquet of Eternal Joys
spread in the Palace of the Great King. To
' put on' the Christ charactor, to clothe our-
selves with His virtues, to be filled with His
mind: this is what God would have mon do
now in this mortal life. It i6 for each to set
about this duty with alacrity and cheerfulness.
The things that may hurt us shown in the Gos-
pel. i. Indifference to God's call as given
through Jusus Christ to humanity at large to
return and be the partakers in His bounty and
the recipient of His favours. ii. Secret indiffer-
once leads at length to open violence, e.g., ser-
vants slain. Martyri, Confessors of the Church
in every age. Our own century no ex-
ception. The spirit of the world nover changes.
iii. Individual preparation overlooked : the
' wedding garment' noglected. Eaeh soul must
be -clothed' in the raiments of righteousneis
proaided for it by the adorab!o sacrificu of
Chris. Personal sanctification, as well as
Church membership, esential .o acceptance at
the last.

The First M1lorning Lemson, Ezek. x, iv.-The
duty of those in authority-'shopherd'-e.g.,
kings, governors, parents, to consider the needs
and provide for the wants of ' the sheep,' those
who are given into their charge. The selfish-
ness and covetousness cf ' the hireling' shepherd
condemned. The justice and mercy of the new
Kingdom of the Messiah present a pleasing con-
trast to the carlier descriptive portion of this
chapter (which is full of wholesome truth for
all in publie offices or places of responsibility.)

The Second Morning Lesson, Phil. i., gives, as
is often the case, an example of 'readiness and
cheerfulness' in Christian service, which is full
of life and joy as compared with the Old Testa-
ment Lesson just read, e.g., verses 3, 5, 6: the
prayer that the Phillipians may ' accomplish'
what God would have them do, verse 10. The
Apostle 'roady and cheerful.' ' To me to live
is Christ: to die is gain.'

The First Evening Lesson, Amos iv, v. .-
Examples of the 'judgments' of God in the
plenomena of the natural world. God rules all.
Drought, scarcenoss, mildew, the pestilence, all
God permitted for moral purposes. These judg
ments failed te do their work. There was no re-
pentance, no return to God. ' Ye have not re-
t d unto Me, saith the Lord.' The call,
' iaru to meet thy God.' The unreadiness of
Israel to be instructed by the cironmstances of
life. Nature in br various phases, now of
friendliness, now of hostility, has many precious
words of counsel for us. • He that bath cars te
hear lot him ear.' ' For le I He that formed the
mountains and created the wind, and declareth
unto man what is in his thought, that maketh
the morning darkness and truadeth upon the
high places of the earth, the Lord, the God of
Hosta, is His Name:

The Second Evening Lesson, St. Luke v. to v.
17.-The readiness and cheerful obedience of
Peter tu the commands of Christ in the face of
past discouragement, verso 5. The result. The
Word of Christ directs us as to wbat God would
'h ave done.' The world with its discourage-
monts would say why toil and in the end 'ac-
complish' nothing. The voice of Faith replies
te the Voice of the Divine Master. At Thy
Word I will lot down the net.' Work donc in
obedience to the Divine purpose is ' finished'-
the ships wore se full that ' they begun to sink,'
a visible proof to the most faithless there that
Christ was God and trode upon 'the high
places of the-earth,'in the sense of the First
Evening Lesson.

LA. BOCCA DELLA VERITA.

BY E. O. VANSITTART.

'Only be true-true to thyself-true with
thy God."

[coNTINUED.]
A very ancient fable thus accounts for the ex-

istence of this relie: Virgil, shocked at the ut-
ter disregard of all obligations shown by his
debased countrymen, caused a marble mask to
be erected, and proclaimed it to be endowed by
the gods with supernatural and omniscient
powers in the detection of falsoeood : any whose
words were untrue, as ho stood with his hand
in the aperture, would be chained there, or onlly
reccver his freedom at the cost of bis limb. The
idea took and became firmly rooted in the popu.
lar mind, and the test never failed LilIl on a cer-
tain occasion an unfaithful wife, forced by her
indignant husband to justify herselfin the usual
way, eluded the accusation and yet rendered
the test poverless by the following trick: Sho
ordered ber lover to feign madness, and as she
was going to the mask of the Bocca della Veri-
ta, to throw bis arms around her, and embrace
ber in spite of her struggles, with every sign of
mental aberration,-all of which ho carried out;
thon the woman, putting ber right hand in the
Mouth. and fleigning anger and indignation at
the base accusation brought against her, swore
that no man alive save ber husband and the
poor lunatic whom they had just seen, had ever
embraced her: thus she hoodwinked the oracle,
and issuing unhurt from the terrible ordoal,
she was acquitted, but Virgil, from whom no
gossip could be kept, confessed that the crafti-
ness of women surpassed the astateness of mon,
and from that day tne effigy lost its power.

A learned Barnabite monk has otered another
explanation, which seens a most simple one,
viz., that the slab served as a lid to the sacred
cistern where were stored the waters dedicaced
to Mercury close te the Church of Santo MaHria;
this Ovid refera to when be represonts the cattle
dealers of the adjacent Forum Boariurm (Cattle-
market) as resorting to the fons Mercurji (toun-
tain of Mercury), there to wash their hands
after the day's sharp practice and cheatery, in-
voking their patron to " cleanse our perjuries
of the Past; oh I cleanse us from the untrue
words of to-day," which, says the poet, the ta-
elary god of thieves nover failod te do, ai,
miling, ho recalled how once he had stolen the
oxen of Apollo.

Should this be se, time is blotted out, and we
stand before the survivor of nineteen centuries,
or if we accept the surmise that the mask was
the frontal of an altar to Jupi.or Ammon (pa-
tron of oaths and avenger of perjury) we sec
another picture riso up from amid the mists of
the Past ; a cohort of soldiers in glittering ar-
mour, with drawn swords, keop guard around
the altar, and a crowd stands by, while those
accused of the crime of perjury are led up to the
open Mouth on whose decision hango the me-
mentons issue of life or death (for conviction
doomed the prisoner to be hurled front the Tar-
peian rock.) We may well believe the hand of
many a trembling criminal became so paralyzed
by fear and the workings of an evil
conscience that ho found it impossible to with-
draw it from contact with those huge lips,--
thus his doom would be sealed, and he would
be hurried off te the dread precipice and
shoved into Eternity; while another, strong in
conscious innocence, would fearlessly place bis
hand in the dreaded aperture, and ia clear,
ringing voice speak the .words on whose truth

-bis life depended; shouts of approval breaking
forth from the assembled throng, be was reles-
ed from bis chains and borne triumphantly
home. Stern andpitiless were the laws of the
ancient Romans, and terrible the penalty paid
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by those who broke them: and no Roman could
ever pass the Bocca della Yrita without being
reminded of the late in store for those who
transgressed the law of truth.

And does not the marble effigy still speak to
us who live in other times and under another
dispensation ? If the Pagan Romans, in the
dim light vouchsafed to them, held truthfulness
so hi , and punished its breach so terribly,
ehoud not we Christians who live in the fuller
light and teaching of the Gospel strive to be
true, true in word, in deed, in thought yea,
even "in the inward parts,"-and ought not
our daily prayer to be that " the Spirit of Truth
would guide us unto ail truth ? "

DIOCESAN RELATIONS. - THE ORDI-
NARY.

Under this term explained, " the Bishop is
the Ordinary within the bounds of his own
Diocese having its spiritual jurisdiction," we
may discuss the relation of the Bishop and his
clergy in matters not regulated by rubrio and
canon and open to diversity of opinion and
action. The Church pla:es the Bishop in the
two fold relation of director and adviser. Of
director : The deacon asked. Will you rever-
ently obey your Bishop, and other chief Minis-
ters, who according to the Canons of the Church,
may have the charge and government over you;
following with a glad mind and will their godly
admonitions ? replies, I will endeavor so to do,
the Lord being my helper.

The Priest is inquired of in these words with
the added, "and submitting yourself to their
godly judgment." The answer; "I will Bo do,
the Lord being my helper." In the Letter of
Institution (of the American Church) the
" License and Authority to perform the office
of a Priest," as further expressed I to perform
every Act of Sacerdotal Function among the
people of the Parish," is qualified, " You continu-
ing in communion with us, and complying with
the rubrics and canons of the Church, and with
such lawful directions as you shall at any time
receive from us." As cases in point where there
is " a wish in a Rector or Minister, or the
Parish committed to his charge, to bring about
a separation and dissolution of ail pastoral
relation between sncb Minister and Parieh, and
the parties be not agreed in respect of such sep-
aration and dissolution," "the godly judgment
of the Bishop " must be called in and the dif-
ference may be settled by this alone (Title I I
Canon 4, Sec. ii.) Where there is a " doubt "
as to marriage " as the Word of God and dis-
cipline of this Church allow," the case muet be
referred to the Bisbhop for his godly judgement
thereupon." (Title II Canon 13 Sec. iii.)

The " godly admonitions " and " godly judg-
ment," are certainly not confined to these and
other cases in the Canons. - The Church surely
does not design to -make her Bishop, a " lord
over God's héritage," and she does not place him
in hie Diocese, a more functionary, while her
Priests, Pastors and people, have unlimited
rights beyond the strict letter of the law. " Be
to the flock of Christ a shepherd, not a wolf;
feed them, devour them not : Hold up the
weak, heal the sick, bind up the broken, bring
again the outcaet, seek the lost. Be so merciful,
that you be not too remise ; so minister discip-
line, that yon forget not mercy."

The unity of a Diocese can be conserved only
by the judgment of the Diocesan defining in
general the worship of the Parish, and the work
of the Pastor. TheBishop is literally Diocesan,
he i with his Diocese until death do them
part. The Rectors are constantly changing.
What muet be the result, if the Minister of the
Parish shall drop established usages of the
Church or bring in new rites and ceremonies;

and his succesor in the exercise of the same
liberty, shall drop what he finds, and introduce
what has hie sympathy and preférence ? If
this right of will shall be exercised by the im-
patient Deacon, or the Priest who is bound to
carry out what in his inexpérience, he regards
es for the grand advance of the Church; what
can attend this, one setting up and another put-
ting down, with our brief Rectorship, but the
unrest and division of parish life ? And then as
to ministerial work, when clergymen not of
this Church, are brought into the services, and
there is the reciprocity of participating in their
services what a heritage of imputed narrowness
and bigotry is left for him who comes after who
has equal charity but rends differently bis
loyalty. If the -Ministry expect the people
" to obey them as having the rule over thom
and subrmit themselves," they must show them
their obedience and subrmission to the chief Pas-
tor of the Church. It is a raru expérience, if a
Minister does not come to the time when hé is
very glad to ask hie Bishop's protection against
some ignorant, ill tempered parishioner who is
setting up hie authority. It is not very pleasant
for a Bishop on his visitation, to find erroneous
and strange doctrine and unwarranted practice,
and if inquired of as hé suroly will be,to have to
give his voice against the Pastor hé bas come
to strengthen. Loyalty is the demand of the day,
it presses as strongly, and often as painfully, on
the Bishop as on his Clergy. if we are to carry
on this Church to the triumph of influence and
numbers we believe in and seek for; we muet
present to this American people, to whom the
name of religion with its varied creeds and
worship and ways, is legion, a united front ; we
muet cut out from our papers and drop from
our speech, party names ; we muet secure the
home feeling in the Church for our migratory
people; we muet remember that things will look
very differently to a layman from what they do
to a theologian. We must be tender of pre-
judices and preférences among those who are
of us, as well as among those to whom we are
calling, " come thon with us, und we will do
thee good."-Bishop Gillespie.

THE TIMES.

LOVING AND 'WISE WORDS OF BISHOP WHIPPLE,
MINNESOTA.

Brethren, we meet at a time when clouds
lower on the horizon of the future. Hearts are
failing for féar. Somé bewildered souls are
saying in the morning: ' Would God it was
evening,' and in the evening: ' Would God it
was morning.' In a land - whose harvests
groaned with abundance of God many of the
children are redueéd to pauperism. Thera are
conflicts between capital and labor which clog
ail business. There are pilgrimages of witless
men more crazy than the Children's Crusade to
conquer Jerusalem, and, strangest of aIl, Anar-
chy raises its hydra hend in the freest land on
earth. Each political party lays the mistakes
and blunders to the rival party. The cause lies
at the door of the people of all parties. For the
past quarter of a century the apostles of infidel-
ity have by prese and platform ben eating
faith out of the hearte of men. Multitudes have
forgotten that no nation bas ever survived the
losa of its religion. It may have been a poor re-
ligion ; but when men have lost ail sensé of ac-
countability to a higher power, thon society bas
perished. Many have lost ail faith, to them
God is a name, the Biblo a myth, and Heaven
and Hell fables.

Two new gospels have been preached; one a
falsely so-called science, a gospel for the rich,
which teaches that ail sorrow and weakness
and poverty is the result of an eternal law, ' the
survival of the fittest;' that the treasures of
life are for the strong, and the weak muet
always go to the wall. The other is the gospel

of anarchy, which says that property is a crime,
that the rich man is an oppressor. IL assumes
that there is a natural enmity botween capital
and labor, that the only cure is to make over
ail property to the many. that is, the Govern-
ment. I have read in an old book that the poor
shall nover ceause out of the land, that the poor
you have always with you, and when you will
you may do them good. Poverty is most often
the result of weakness, unwisdom, the mistake
of trying to get something for nothing, and
sometimes it i the fruit of sin. So long as man
dwells on the earth there will b the strong and
the weak, the wise and the foolish, the prudent
and the imprudent.

If the commune divided the wealth of the
world to-day, to-morrow would find the begin-
ning of the old inequality. One would save and
another spend, one vould work and another hé
idle. one would be wise and another be foolish.
There is but one cure for human sorrow; it is
in the helpfulnees and hopefulness of the Gos-
pel of the Son of God. Other religions tell of
how men are reaching out their bande for help ;
this tells of God reaching out Hie bande to man.
AI] thoughtful men admit that tho existence of
the 'First Cause' is a necessity of human
thought. Infidelity is unthinkable. The key-
note of the Gospel is in the Fatherhood of God
and the brotherhood of man. It teaches the
prosperous man that the poor man is his
brother; nay more, the brother of Jesus Christ;
that the secret of joy and pence aud gladness is
not in what we board, but in the love which
flows out of our heart for others. It does not
promise the poor man houses and lands, but it
does tell him ofa Father in Heaven who bas not
forgotten the least of Hie children, and that the
very peace of God dwells more often in the cot-
tage than in the palace, and that for him Hie
Father has a home in Hie many mansions.

i am afraid wo preach too much about getting
ready for a heaven beyond the grave and ail too
little about bringing heaven down to the earth
by kindness and by the brotherhood of children
of one Father in Heaven. IL means more than
fine churches and gay clothing for rich Chris-
tians; and tracts and children crying for brcad,
for poor Christians. Our timae, our talents, our
mean, are a trust for which oach one of us is
to give an account to God.

We wonder why thèse strong mon of busy
brains, the mon who are the power of the na-
tion, pass by the Church to found their brother-
hoods and orders; they will have them, and
they ought to have them, until the Church b-
comes the greatest of ail brotherhoods, the
Brotherhood of our Father in Heaven.

The people do not want doled out aime;
they know as well as we do that alms to-day
make paupers to-morrow. They want, and it
is the truest wisdom to give them our brains,
our wisdom and our hopefulness. brotherhood
men will have; and it will either be the brother-
hood of commune or the brotherhood in Jesus
Christ, as children of God. I sometimes lose
faith in mon; I will not lose faith in God. I
reverently believe that this new English speak-
ing race, fused out of ail races, ie to lead on in
the work of the last time. I believe that God
helped our fathers to found this Republic, to be
a blessing to the world. I believe that either
through God's love or through God's judgment
we shall learn. that the safety of the nation is
not in trusts for the rich, but in co.operative
industry, which quickens energy and brings re-
wards to ail men. I also believe that govern-
ment is a trust from God, Who alone bas the
right to govern, and that He has given to every
nation the right to say in what form that sacred
trust shall be clothed. God's providence will
teach the people that their salvation is to exer-
cise their suffrage in the fear of God, and not
leave it to men whom a plutocracy can buy as
sheep in the shambles......

Brothers of the clergy, b careful not to in
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troducA any changes of ritual which load to
division of the flock in vour care. All ritual
must symbolize the faith of the Church. While
we love to see the Bride of Christ clothed in
garments of beauty, we must not forget that
our ritual is a mockory unless iL is the expres-
sion of a life; for ' The fair linen of the Bride of
Christ is the righteousness of the saints.' No
human words can toll the dignity and awful re-
sponsibility of an ambassador for God. The
golden mouthed Chrysostom said: * When I
road, 'They watch for souis as mon who shall
give an accourt,' it shook my inmost soul." It
ought to humble us at the foot of the cross. It
is purilous to ourselves and the souls committed
to our care if we make ourselves a priestly
caste, human mediators between God and man.
Woe to him who puts anything between lost
souls and Jesus Christ, the Saviour ! We may
magnify sacraments laden with the love of God ;
we must hold up the cld faith as an anchor for
perplexed Pouls. We may count the office of a
minister of Christ as the highest honor ever
committed unto men, but the greatniess of the
trust ought to keep us at the foot of Jesus.-
Convention Adlress

M'vrio e af Molia ida.
PORT MULGRA1VE.

The Deanery of St. George met bore on
Wednesday, Sep 19, ut 11 a. m. thore was a
colebration of Ioly Communion in the Church.
the Rev. Rural Dean Mellor boing Celebrant
and the Rev. C. Sydney-Goodnan, Rector of
Antigonish, preaching the Sermon, froin the
text "Seek ye first the kingdom of' God and
Ris Righteousness."

A quorum of clergy, not being present, tle
business meuting iii t ho afternoon was postpon-
ed.

Evensong was at î p. m. and short addressos
were given by lie ural Dean and the Rector
of' Antigoniath.

At the present moment thero is no Rector in
Mulgrave. It is to be earnestly hoped that three
vill soon ho one to till t he place. Thougih few

iiiimerically in the town, the congregations at
Melford and Oyster Ponds crowd the Churches.

0iarte cf ttetrirtntn.
PERSONAs.-The Rev. Canon Ketchum. D.D.,

of St. Andrews, N.B., and .ev. O. S. Newnham,
of St. Stephen, N.B., were both present at the
ordination held by the Bishop of' Maine ut Ca.
lais, Me., the latter, Rev. O. S. Newnham. being
the appointed preacher, and the candidate, Rev.
W. J. D. Thomas, being prosented by Canon
Ketchum.

Viucest uf 0uehr.
LENNOX VILLE,

BIsîIoP's CoLLEE.-The September meet-
ing of the Governing Body of' the Uni-
versity and School of Bishop's College vas
held in Quebec on Saturday, 29th September,
at 9 a.m., the trustees and council having
met soparately at 9 a.m. At the corporation
meeting thore were presont :-Trustees: R. W.
ileneker, D.C.L. (Chairman); Jou. G. B.
Baker, 2.P. - R. R. Dobell, Robert Hamelin.
D.C.L.; A. D. Nicolls, Lieut.-Col. G. R. White.
Council: Principal Adams, D.C.L. (Chairman);
Rev. Prof. Allnatt, D.D., the Rev. Prof. Wilkin

son. The headmaster of the school, H. J. I.
Petry, M.A., also attended to present his re-
port.

The Principal, Dr. Adams, was called te the
chair. Reports were received from the trus-
tees as to the finances and the property of the
College. The most interesting being that the
benefactor, Dr. Mountain, bas modified the
deed of the T. T. S. Mountain Professorship in
a sonse favorable to the present working of the
college.

In the report of the Conneil and the educa-
tional report of the Principal references were
made to the lengthening and strengthening of
the honor courses in Classics, Mathematios and
Theology. It has been customary for those
who showed general proficiency, and also a
special excellence in one of the three branches,
to spend one year of three ternis in honor
work. It is proposed now 10 allow those who
cati pass an examination similar to the present
honors qualification examination, to enter on an
honor's course earlier in the poriod of residence.
According as qualified candidates present them-
selves for three years. two years, or one year
respectively, ihey wil receive first, second or
t Ihird grade hoinors. The .cheme was recived
very favorably by the Corporaiion, and in some
patLs is already being ated nipon, esl.ocially in
niaithematics.

The subject of the .Jubile of' the College
received some atiention, and a strong Committee
was appointed tu carry "ut a due celebration
of the same during the year 1>95. 1h is expect-
cd that the Convocation of June, 1895, will
present features of unusual interest. The
Principai's report, in speaking, on this subject,
pointed out that in various ways during the last
twelvc years a suni of $120,000 bad, from
varions sources, been given to the Institution,
honce it was felt that the sum of' $50,000 was
not an extravagent one to aim at raisingduring
the next five years, and this could be regarded
as a Jubilee Fund.

The Aima Mater Society, through its com-
mittee which met in Quebec on Friday, resolv-
cd to make an effort to raise $10,000 of the
above sum for the completion of the chapel and
for orecting a new gymnasium. The rest of the
850.000 could be spent on endowment, and
especially on the chairs of Clasaics and Pastoral
Thcology, and on the Principalship Endowment
Fund.

As regards the Fchool reports were satisfactory.
A large sixth forn had been gathered together,
niore fifth form boys than usual returning. Four
out of the eighteen successful candidates for
Kingston had been from B. C. S.; whereas only
eighteen out of fitty had passed, noue had failed
lrom Lennoxville. The award of honor in 1894
had been given to F. C. Hleneber, B. C. S.,
1883-1890.

The new master, Mr. A. A. Brockington, B.
A., (honors). of London University,and lir. B.
Ancien, B.A., of Emmanuel College, Cambridge,
as well as Mr. T. Granville Barley,of Cambridge
University, wore spoken of as doing excellent

work. At the close of' the meeting the Corpor-
ationa djourned till its Easter Lido meeting in
Montreal.

WATERVILLE.
Since our last notes on this Mission we learn

that a sale of useful and fancy articles in North
Hatley, on August 11th, brought in $210 to-
wards pecuniary obligations in connection with
the Church of St. Barnabas. At Waterville,
August 13th, a Sub-deanery meeting for study
and conference included a missionary service
and addresses in the parish church, with a
special celebration of Holy Communion. Seven
ef the clergy were present. On August 24th,
a missionary meeting in North Hatley was ad-
dressed with marked acceptance by Canon Fos-
ter and Rev. C. H. Brooks. Here tOO, on Aug.

3Ist, the Right Rev. Bishop Niles, of New
Hampshire, made some visits, and held a special
service, assisted by Rev. A. Stevens and E.
King. in order to dedicate and use for the first
time a beautiful set of altar vessels, consisting
of solid silver chalice and patten, with two clear
crystal ewers for wine and water, and the pieces
of pure linen required for celebrations and beau.
tifully embroidered. These had just been do.
nated to the Church of St. Barnabas by Mrs. F.
C. Foster, of Boston, Mass. Bishop Niles gave
on interesting, eloquent and scholarly address.
There were fifty communicants, although it was
a week-day.

At Waterville, on Sept. 13th, Mr. George
Parkin and bis sister invited some friends and
neighbors to a social gathering, and through
them obtained about $10 towards the recently
incurred expenses of a furnace in St. John's
church. An effort is in -progress through the
generous help and encouragement of the Rev.
T. L. Ball and Dr. Robert Hamilton to estab-
lish an endowment fund for this mission.

Vitau of Muntveal
MONTREAL.

St. John the Evangelist.-It is announced t har
the Right Rev. Dr. Hall, Bishop of Vermont.
will bo present and take part in the services
connected with the anniversary of the Dedica.
tion of the Church, on October, 7th instant.
Bishop Hall is one of the most eloquent prelates
of the sister Church in the States.

Trinity Church.-The morning papers of' Mon-
day last announced that the Rev. Canon Mills
at morning service in this church, on the 30th
ult.. announced that until the mortgagre debt of'
$15,000 now on the church was liquidated, or
se long as he remains rector, he would devote
his salary of $1800 and $200 a yeur additional,
that is $2,000 te this purpose. At the oveing
service it was announeed that Charles Garth,
Esq., treasurer of the diocese, an old and firn
friend and parishioner of Trinity Clurch, and
presently people's warden, would give S3,500
towards the same purpose. Thesegenerous ae.
tions sbould stimulate the congregation to pay
off the indebtedness. The diocese it self,through
prominent churchmen in Montreal, saved the
church from forced sale some years ago, paying
off, it is believed, sone $25,000 of the indebted.
ness.

On Sunday, the 30th September, the Rev. G.
Abbott Smith, M., assistantof the parish church
of St. James the Apostle, attended at the Church
of the Redeemer, COTE ST. PAUL, for morning
service and the administration of Holy Coin-
munion, when there were thirty.six communi-
cants. The congregation both morning and
evening well filled the little church, which is
always beautiful in its floral decorations, and the
services hearty and ceongregational.

At the request of the Bislop of the Diocese
he Lay .Helper's Association assumed the
working of the Mission of MAISONNEUVE from

Sunday, the 23rd ult., when Mr. F. C. Ireland
took the services both morning and evening,
assisted by bis son, and on the 3oth Mr. Hay-
cock officiated in the morning, and Mr. Hether-
ington in the evening. both of these being mem-
bers of the Lay Helper's Association. It is
satisfactory to know that these gentlemen, ai-
though of long experience, adhere te the prac-
tice of reading sermons from leading divines
instead of attempting to preach, as some Lay
Readers and students do-not always to the
edification of their hearers.

The Sixth Annual Conference of Montreal

Diocesan Theological College .ssociatiol will
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be beld in the College building on Tuesday and
Wednesday, the 10th, and 1lth, of October
instant under the presidency of the Lord Bishop
of the Diocese. The programme includes an
illuminated address te the Diocesan Sunday
School Association in the Synod Hall on Mon-
day evaning by the Rev. G. Abbott Smith, M.
A. entitled "Recollections of Jerusalem."

On Tuesday at 10 a. m. there will be Celabra-
tion of Boly Communion in St. George's
Church. with sermon to the Association by the
Rev. Principal Henderson.

At 11.30 a.m. the Conference will open formai-
ly in the College under the Presidency of the
Bishop. A puper will be road by the Rev. W.
H. Gartb, B. A., on the "Iistory of the Old
TeFtament Morals "; selected speakers thercuui
being the Rev. H. J. A. Elliott, B. A., and 11.
Jekill, B. A., iollowed by a discussion.

In the afterinoon the Association will meet at
2.30 and a paper will be read by the Rev. H. E.
lortcy, M A., on " Christian Socialism " with

sclected sparkers, Rev. H. T. E. Cunningham,
M, A.,and J. Irwin Strong, B.A.

At 4 p. m. a paper will be road by the Rev.
Rural Dean Robinson on ' Personal work,"
selecoted speakers being Revds. Jas. Carmichaul
and A. C. Ascah.

A public meeting will be hold iu the evening
at 8 o'clock,at which an address wiil bu deliver-
ed by the Rev. J. de Soyres M. A., ofSt. John,
N. B., on " The Study of Church History," also
one by the Rt. Rv. J. A. Newnham, D. D.,
Bishop of Moosonee.

On Wednesday, 17th October, at the morning
meeting, a paper will be read by the Rev. John
Kerr, D. D.,on 'How te meet the Iligber Criti-
cism" with selected speakers, Rev. Rural
Dean Sanders, B. A., ana Mr. W. P. R Lewis,
1R. A., and a second by the Rev. C. Cameron
Waller, B. A., entitledI "The Relation of Old
Testament History to that of Snrrounding
Nations;" the speakers selecXa~bing Revs
Pi incipal Rexford, M. A.;-and Mr. F. Pratt. B.A.

At the afternoon, Session beginning at 2.30, a
paper will be read by the Rev. W. A. Mervyn
upon " Music in Relation ta Divine Worship,'
selected speakers thereon being Revds. H. A.
Meek and Biasil S. T. Marriott ; and another by
the Rev. C. Rollit entitled SundaySchool work
in the Country," selected speakers, Revds. E. P.
Judge and James Thompson, B. A. At half

)asut six the Association dinner will take place
in the Colleo Hall, followed by the Annual
Business Meeting at 8 p. m. The Clergy of
the Diocese and the students of the College are
cordially invited te be present and te take part
in the discussions.

eisctu f Erantn.

The lollowing Pastoral has beau issued by the
Bishop of the diocese:

INTERCESS[oN FOR SUDAY SCHOOLS.

To the Clergy, Superintendents, Teachers, and
Friends of Sunday Schools:

My Dear Friends.-It bas been suggested by
the Church of England Sunday School Institute,
with the hearty concurrence of the Archbishop
otCanterbury, that our Church in Canada
should unite with the Mother Churcli in the
observance of spucial Days of lntercession on
behalt of Sunday Schools.

Such Intercession is so well calculated to
bring the Divine Blessing upon our Sunday
Sehools, and te quicken our own interest in this
important work, that I shall b glad if -the
Clergy, Teachers, and Friends ofSunday Schools
throughout the Diocese will unite in observing
the proposed Days of Intercession, as suggested
below, viz: Sunday, October 21st, and Monday,
October 22nd.

lu particular, I invite ail Sunday School

Workers and friands of Sunday Schools in the
City of Toronto te a Devotional Meeting in St.
James' School House on Monday October 22nd,
at8p. m.,wben special addresses of a devotional
character will be given te Techers and
Workers.

I shall bce obliged te the City Clergy, if they
will give notice of this meeting on Sunday the
14th, and afford their Teachers such opportuni-
ties as they can, of observing these Days of In.
tercession in union with their fellow Teachers
in the Church of England throughout the
world.

With hearty prayers for God's blessing on
your work. I am your faithful Friend and
Bishop.

AIRTHuR ToRoNTo.
•SUooEST[oNs.

The following are suggested as methods of
observing the Days of Intercession, oneor more
of which may be found practicable:

1. A special Celebration of the Holy Com-
munion for t, l Teachers and Workers on Sun-
day, the 21st October; if possible with an
address.

2. A special Sermon in .reforence to Suniay
School Work, on the same day ; wiih the use
of one or more of the Collects suggested below,
tu follow the Collect of the Day.

3. A special Sunday School Service foir the
Scholars ; and, when possible, a short Address
te the Teachers afterwards, with special prayer.

4. General Meeting of Clergy, Sunday School
Workers, Parents, and others, in some central
point in each Rural Deanery, on Monday, 22nd
October, for conference and intercession-such
conference te be arranged by the varions Rural
Deans.

PaRiux s SUGOESTED.
(WV/hich may be used after the Collect of the Day.)

Collects fer Advent, second Colleet for Good
Friday.

Collects for 25th Sunday after Trinity, and
St. Simon and St. Judo.

O Almichty God, who by Thy Son Jasus
Christ didst give te Thy Apostles many ex-
cellent gifts, and commandedst teim eairnestly
to feed Thy flock : mako wo beseech Thee, all
Bishops, Pastors, and ail who labour in the
word and doctrine. diligently toteuch Thy holy
Word and Thy cbildren obediently to follow the
same, that they may receive the crown of over-
lasting glory, through Jesus Christ our Lord.
Amen.

Almighty and everliving God who ma kceth us
both te wili and to do those thingr that bu good
and acceptable unto Thy Divine M jesty : We
make our hnnble supplications unto Thou for
Thy favour and gracious goodness towards all
teachers and u.cholars in our Sunday Schools.
Lot Thy fatheriy hand, we beseech Thee, ever
be over them ; lut Thv Holy Spirit averl be with
them: ani bo lead them in the knowiedge and
obedience of Thy Word, that in the ond they
may obtain everlastint lifa ; throngh our Lord
.Jesus Christ who with Thee and the Holy Ghust
livoth and roigneth,everonc God,world without
end Amen.

ASHBURNIIAM.
Beautiful and successful harvest festival ser-

vices wore held hare on the ovening of the 27ith
ult., and repeated on Sunday, the U0th. The de-
tailed account theruof we are obliged to hold
over until next week.

Miteset f 3»utsu.
The regalarly quarterly meeting of the Ex-

ecutive Committee of the Synod of the Diocese
was held at the Synod office, London, on the
afternoon and evening of Thursday, 20th Sept.

instant. Among those prescnt wera: The Rt.
Rev. the Bishop of Huron, Very Rev. Dean
Inues, Van. Archdeacon Marsh, Revs. R.
McCosh, C. R. Matthew, R. H icks, A. Brown,
T. R. Davis, D. Williamns, D. Deacon, F. G.
Newtoni, G. B. Sage, G. C. McKenzie, Canon
Young, W. Love. Canon Smith, Canon Hill, J.
T. Wright, F. M. Baldwin, J. Downie, J. H.
Moorhouse, J. C. Farthing, Canon Davis. H. A.
Thomas, W. Craig, Jetfrey Hill, R. S. Cooper;
Messrs. Cronyn, Bayley. Fox, Luscombe, Har-
rison, Courtwright, Peurs, Ransford, Gurd,
Dymotd, Skey, Grey, Judge E. Elliot, H.
Mackh[un, Judge Ermatinger, Noble, lmlach,
Jenkins. Fergason, Sutherland.

The Vary Rev. Dean Innes and Canons
Young and Davis were electei as Clerical mem-
bers of a new Mission Committee, and the
Bishop appointed the Rev. A. Brown and the
Ven. Archdoacon Mar.h. Messrs. Dymond,
.Jenkins and Wilson wcro elected Lay mem bers,
and the Bishop appointed Messrs. V. Cronyn
and R. S. Gurd. Roports wora receivod Irom
the Mission Comnittee as to dilferent parishes
and missions, among them Dublin, Warwick,
Wiarton, Dungannon and Markdale.

The Land and nt vestment Committea re-
ported the funds under its control as in a satis
factory state, but showing a largo amount in
te Savings' Bank awaiting re investnent. The
Committee on the Boundaries of' Woodstock
Parish reportod, but was continued.

The report of the Comittee on oxpenses of
the Synod offices showed that theso compareg
favorably with those of' the other Dioceses, and
also indicated roductions i somoe particulars
and changes recommended in others. Consider-
able discussion took place upon the report, but
it was finally adopted.

The report of' the Commnittee on Church ex-
tension was refrred te a special Committee:
consisting of levs. W. Craig, R. Hlicks and
Chancelier Cronyu te prepare for printing and
report. Tho question of amendingtto Act con-
solidating tho Trust funds was broight up and
roferrei to a Committee consisting of Arch-
doacon Marsh. Canon Young and Mr. R. Bay-
ley. An application was made the Rev. L. Dos-
Brisay for an extension of leave of' absence, but
it could net b entertained; it was loft in the
hands of the Bishop. The Committee acknow-
lodgod gratefully the action of the Rev. G. M.
Cox, of Onondaga. in having generously re-
turned a sum (f $300 paid him out of the Mis-
sion Fund, and also that of the Rev. R. Wilson.
of Birr, who had declined te receive further aid
from that jund.

AIPPINTMENT.--The Lord Bishop of the dio-
cesa has appointed the -Rev. Canon Davis, of
South London, Arcldacon of London, in the
place of Ven. Arohdeacon Mure.h, who boamtne
Archdeacon ofe Huron.

Bncest af Ålgamta.

H1UNTSVILL.
Work bguan on the new Ahl Saint's Charch

building on ,Monday, August 13. Plans and
spocifications have been prepared and kindly
donated by Mr. R. Ogilvie, architect, Toronto,
who also undertakes te overseu the work< at a
eharge of one and a half par cent of the cost.
A .basement bas bcon excavated for heating
purposes, and tho work is progressing so far
that the wails are weil abov the ground lovel,
joists arc ail in, and door and window frames
are being made and put itn position. it is
earnestly hoped, that, funds pormitting, the
work may be pushied forward so as te roof in
the building this fail. This latter stop is aholute-
ly necessary to ensure the safety of the build-
ing from frost, otherwise the work done will be
seriously imperilledi; te enable us te do this, the
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Bisbop-whose cc.operation with, and endorse-
ment of ail our work is not only most
sympathetic, but also most helpful-bas kindly
issued an urgent appeal in our bebalf to the
cburchmen and churchwomen of Canada, to
which we look with fervent prayers to the
great bead of the church, for a liberal, bearty
and prompt response.

Donations may be sent to the Bishop, or te
D. Kemp, Esq., treasurer,Synod office, Toronto,
or to the Incumbent, Rev. Rural Dean Lloyd,
Huntsville.

The Bishop of Algoma gratefully acknow-
ledges the following donations to Huntsville
Church building fund in response to bis appeal.
H. Pellatt $50 ; Ven. Archdeacon Lonsdale $5
and W. C. Nova Scotia, 8 2.

The congregation of ail Saints bave presented
Mr. MeConneil, student, with the following
books, S. P. C. K. Commentary, l Divinity of
eur Lord " (Liddon) ; " Faith of the Gospel"
(Mason);" Church Dictionary " and " Turning
points of Church History" (Cutts), in recogni-
tion of bis diligent and helpful work-in the
Sunday services, and bouse to bouse visitation
in the weok-during the illness of the Rev.
Rural Dean Lloyd.

Dioc'ese of New We esminser.

SAPPERTON.
St. Mary's.-The Dedication Festival of the

above cburch was held during the whole of the
week ending 15th Sept. last, commencing on
The Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary, Sept.
Sth. The church was very prettily decorated
for the occasion, there being no lack of flowers ;
but the Altar looked especially bright, the new
reredos adding greatly to the« general appear-
ance of the Sanctuary. The services through.
out the week were as follows:

Sept. 8.-Matins, 7.30; Holy Communion
(choral), 8; Evensong, 7.30, at which the
proacher was the Rev. A. Shildrick, Rector of
Ioly Trinity Cathedral, New Westminster, and
who chose for bis text 1 Kings viii, 27.

Sunlay, Sept. 9.-Matins and Litany, 7.30;
Eoly Communion, 8; Holy Communion (choral)
10.30; Children's service (and Baptism), 2.30;
Evensong, 7.

Monday, Sept. 10, and every morning during
the week.--Holy Communion, 8.

Thursday, Sept. 13.-Choral Evensong, 7.30,
at which the preacher was the Rev. H. G. F.
Clinton, Rector of St. James', Vancouver, who
very appropriately chose for bis subject, 'The

)eaicated Leif.'
The majority of these services werc very well

attended considering the size of the congrega-
tion, and that this is the first time in the history
of the parish that a Dedication Festival bas been
fully observed. No one could have failed to no-
tice that a decided impression was made by the
soveral preachers who occupied the pulpit dur-
ing the woek, not excepting the Rev. P. D.
Woods, curate of St. Mary's, who on Sinday
evening preched an able sermon on ' The Faith
once dolivered to the Saints.'

The bodily needs aito of the congregation
were not forgotten, and un Wednosday evening
a free social was givOn in the Parish Room by
the Guild of Church Workers. This Guild nuin-
bers some thirty members, and they are cer-
tainly accomplishing a good work. It would be
well, in our opinion, if ovory church possessod
such a guild, as no one is eligible for member-
ship except ho or she undertakes some definito
Cburch work.

On Friday evening a most instructive and in-
toresting lecture was given by the Rev. H. H.
Gowan, Rector of St. Barnabas', New West-
minster, on the ' History of the Church of Eng-
land from Apostolic Times to the Eleventh Cen-
tury. The lecture was illustrated by magie
lantern views, which were effectual is carrying
the speaker's words home to many a heart.

Mr. Gowan bas kindly consented te continue
the subject on some future occasion, and we
think we are safe in saying that no one who at-
tended this lecture will absent himself from the
next one under any consideration-sicknesa ex-
cepted.

On the whole the members of St. Mary's con-
gregation have a great deal te be thankful for,
and it is to be hoped that the seed sown during
the Dedication Festival will take root, spring
up and bear fruit, some thirty, some sixty, and
some an hundred fold.-Com.

Contemporary Cliurch
Opinion.

The Churchnan. N. Y.
ARoMIAN OAÀTl--We have often incurred the

censure of our Roman Catholic neighbors for the
firmness with which we bave been forced to
oppose their measures in our city and in the
legislation of this State. We think the unequiv-
ocal voice we uttered, last week, is proof that
io ono.sided spirit animates us, in our constant
testimony against the alien bierarchy and the
foreign aggressions 'of the dominant party of
Romanism in this country. No man, simply
because ho is a Roman Catholic, shall bave our
censure; if ho is sncb a Roman Catholie as
Lafayette or Bossuet we can love him as a
Christian Brother and applaud him as a
citizen.

But ail the more because we have sbown our
colora in this matter,do we feel free te assure the
Roman hierarchythat they must show themselves,
more and more. Americans at heart and in ac-
tion, if they hope to weather the rising storm of
popular indignation, excited by their known ex-
actions upon the Treasury at Washington, of
which the conduct of their " Indian Bureau "
is only a fractional example. In this particular,
we sball have much to say which it is painful
to record ; and by which our church and our
Protestant brethren generally have been forced
to refuse aIl participation in what has become a
system of spoliation, and of bold warfare upon
the equal rights guaranteed te ail citizens by
the Constitution.

We are opposed to ail secret societies in
politics and in the direction of civil affaira. This
is the broad principle however, that forces us
to recognizo the Society of Jesuits as the most
flagrant in its known purposes and historie
oporations of ail secret associations that bave
ever existed. And while we bave recorded our
objections te an oath which is justly obnoxius
to many Americans, we are now bound te speak
as firmly te Bishop Spalding of another oath,
with which ho is quite familiar. Wili ho tells
us wbat ho thinks of an oath, imposed upon aIl
Roman prelates at their consecration, in the
following words : "l aeretics omnes schismaticos
et rebelles eidem Domino nostro (Papae) vel
succcessoribus ejus, proposse persequar et im.
pugnabo." 1L it no answer to say that, in some
countries, some of these words are passed, sub
silentio; for when we examine the dark domain
of mental reservations and silent whispers, in
moments ofsuch appeals to God " who searches
the heart," we find the Jesuit oath, in aIl its
varieties the most profane in character of all
forms of swearing, and the most menacing te
the administration of Courts and the freedom of
the citizen.

The Living Church, Chicago;
There are a certain number of clergy in the

Church of England who, liko Dean Stanley,
through net procisely in the same way, are
tolerant of everything but orthodoxv. But
Stanley's curious liberality was largely generat-
ed by his intense and persistent symPatby witb

losing causes. The clergy we bave in view go
a long way beyond this decanal magnanimity.
They show a kindlier regard for the men who
are striving to put the Church in the category
of lost causes, than for those of their brethren
who would preserve ber faith and her order
wbole and undefiled. Se they go on re-union
picnics to the Grindelwald with the men who
are striving their bardest to pull the bouse down
about their eara, and fancy that by so
doing they ara furthering the interests of pence
and unity. Historical parallels are useful
sometimes. These solemn excursionists might
ponder a little over the tactics of the loving
Joab with Amasa; the kindly inquiry, the lov-
ing kiss-and the bidden sword to which the
unsuspecting victim took no heed.

PARENTS' EXAMPLE.

Religion is net se much taught by lessons as
it is by our examples and habits of speaking,
acting and thinking. It should net be a gar-
ment reserved only for Sunday wear. We
should always be in the habit of referring every-
thing te our Father in heaven. If a child is re-
minded of God at a moment of peculiar happi-
ness, and is then told to be grateful to Him for
ail bis enjoyments, it will do more good than
words that be can learn. To see a cherry treo
grow which he bas planted and te be told that
God made it grow will make a more lively im-
pression on bis mind than could be produced by
a lesson from a book. The Friends say every
day should be Sunday; and cortainly no day
should pass without using some of the oppor-
tunities which se frequently occur of leading
the heart to God.

Lot your own pursuits be such as imply a re-
spect for the sanctity of the Sabbath, and put
the children in the way of employing themsolves
about what is good as well as pleasaut. The
religious knowledge conveyed in early .child-
hood should be extremely simple. It is enough
to be told that God ja their Father in heaven,
that everything in the world is formed by His
wisdom and preserved by His love. No op.
portunity sbould be ]oit of impressing on their
minds that God loves the creature He bas made.
Even for the commonest enjoyments of life
they should be taught to be thankful. When
guilty of a wrong action they should be solomn-
ly reminded that, though nobody in the world
may know it, God sees it. This trutb will
make a serious impression even when they are
quite small. and as they grow oider we may
add that every time we indulge any evil feeling
we remove ourselves farther from God and
render ourselves unfit for heaven. I do think
it very important that children should early and
constantly ruceive the idea that the wicked re-
move themselves from God-that God nover
withdraws from them. Divine influence is
always sheddiog its holy bams upon the
human soul to purify and bless. It is our own
fault if our sou s are in such a state that we
cannot receive it. In the whole course of
education we should never forget that we are
rearing beiùgs for another world as well as this;
so they should be taught to consider this life as
a preparation for a botter. Human policy is
apt te look no further than the honors and em-
oluments of this ; but in truth the beat wayof
fitting ourselves for the duties of this world is
to prepare for another.-Mother's Book.
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CRANMER AND THE ORDINAL.

The attempt is often made of late to make it
appear that the Ordinal, as contAined in the
Prayer Book, falla short of expressing the doc-
trine of Apostolic Succession, or that opiscopacy
is of divine origin and essential ta the perpetu-
ity of tho Catholie Church and the validity of
the Sacraments. One method is ta insist that
those who framed the Ordinal had no belief
themselvos in episcopacy as a necessary part of
the constitution of the Church of Christ, and
tlant that view was altogether new when it was
set forth in Bancroft's famous sermon near the
end of the 16th contury.

We do not think it necessary ta admit that
anything absolutely deponds upon the vie-vs iof
Cranmer or the other reformera, It is net what
they thought but what they did which chielly
interests us. If they loft the continuity of the
Clurch unimpaired in its constitution and in
its faith and worship, iu oiher words, if they
left it a part of the Catholic Church, we need
net concern ourselves too anxiously with their
individual ideas and interpretations. If the An-
glican Church bas retained its solidarity with
the ancient Catholic Church of Christ, thon the
only legitimateintrpretation of its formulatries
is that which takes them in a Catholi sense.
Te deny this is to deny the Catholicity of the
Church. T,) contend that the English Church
gave up the Catholic " thoory" of the episco-
ptte-to ue language which bas become only
too familiar of late years-is to say that shae
ceased ta consecrate Bishops with the Cathoei
intention, and this is ta yield the wlole ground
ta the Roman claim against Angican orders.

Nevertheless, it is interesting ta onquaie
wlether it is true that tho reformers did as a
matter of fact intend ta lave the doctrine of
the Apostolie ministry in doubt. The Church,
Tmes of Dec. 8th bas given some interestinug
material for arriving at a cunclusion, so ir as
Cranmer is concerned. IL is in the shape of
extracts from Cranmer's " Catechism," pub.
lisled iii 1648, a few months before the English
Ordinal. The greater part o this catochili is
îlerived front the Ger-man and Latin catccbisam
of lustus Jona@, iho disciple ai Erasnîuf. But
iii tho latter thero noe word about lishops or
tleir succession from the Apostles. Instruction
on this subject, thorefore, had ta be supplied by
Crinmer himiself. lre was a fine opporitunity
to indoctrinate the rising generation in iiiy
special view8 wbich lie and bits friends might
have adopted. We knw frem tho very Eras-
tian utterances of Cranmer ut other Limes what
in iglt have been possible. But in a quai-offi-
cia formulary like that before us, there isi îlo
trace of suchi vagaries.

The section is entitled, "The Authoritie of
the Rayes." The child is directed ta rehearse
word for word tho actual words of our Lord in
giying " commission and commandnont to lis
miisters." The passage assigied for this pur-
pose is that from St. John xx: 22, 23, " Receive
ye the Holy Ghost; whose soever sis yo remit,
they are remitted tinta them; and whose soever
sins ye rotain, they are retainied.' An e::plaia-
lion follows in which the child is told that "our
Lord Jesus Christ did cail and choose His
twelve Apostles," (we take the libcrty of mod-
ernizing tho spelling.) - And after Christ's
Ascensiion the Apostles gave authority to other
gcdly and holy men-to minister God's Word."
"They laid their hands upon them and gave
them the lioly Ghost as they themselves re-
tcived of Christ the same Holy Ghost ta exe-
clite this office; and they. sa or-dained, were in
deed and also wore called the ministers of Christ
as the- Aposiles themmelves were. And so the
ministration of God's Word, which our Lord
Jesus Christ Iimself did firtt institute, was de-
rived from the Apostles untoothers after them,
by imposition of bands and - giving the Holy

GhoBt, from the Apostles' titne to our da-ys."
" And this," proieeds the Archbishop, " was the
consecration, orders, and unction of the Apostles
wheroby they at the beginning made Bishops

. and priests, and this shall continue in the
Church even ta the world's end." He concludos
by setting before the ' good children' the dis-
tinction between the ministry of Apostolie SuC-
cession and any others, after this fashion:
' Whatsoever they (viz, the lormer) do to you,
as whon they baptize you, whon they give yoa
absolution and distribute to you the Body and
Blood of our Lord Jesus Christ, these ye shall
sa estee.n as if Christ Himself in His own Per-
son did speak and minister unto you.' But of
the others ho said : ' And on the other sidoyou
shall take good heed and beware of lise and
privy touchers which privily creep into cities
and prech in corners, having none such au-
thority.' Suraly it is as clear as day that the
authority of which ho speaks is that which
comes through Apostolic Succession. Thoso
irregular teachers are ta be rejected not bocausoe
they are not recognized by the Stata, but bo-
cause they are outside that ministry which
Christ ordained to ' continua iin the Church aven
to the world's end.'

Ifany comment upon the Ordinal were neoded
frorn thope wbo set il, fortb in its prosont Jormn,
we huvo il bore in as full and uncompromising
a form as could ba desired. Ho who penncd
these words was, in all probability, ong:nged at
that very lima upon tho rovision of the Ordinal
which was set forch in English sa short a time
afterwards. He could not foresce that men
would arise who would say that from the
Apostles' ime thora have been these orders in
Christ's Church-Bisbops, priests and deacons,
was not ineant to assort that these orders au-
tually camo from Christ and the Apostles, or
wero of divine institution or' are absolutely ob-
ligatory. Yet ho bas made it as clearas words
could well do what sense ho and his associales
considored ta attach ta that expression as well
as to the Ordinal as a whole, in what sense tha
Church was ta be instructed upon that subject.
And that is no other than the anicient and uni-
versal sense of the Ioly Catholic Churcli of
Christ.--The Living Chrch.

THE TEMPORAL POWER OF TUE POPE
-WHAT IT MiANS?

"Tho following declarations of' the Inter-
national Catholie Congress held at Lioge, April
5 and 6, 1894," appeared in a late niumber of
the English Churchnian and St. James Chroniclc,
London, Eingland. The Congress was attonded
by Delegiatos froin ail continental Powors ;
Groat Britain being represented by the Duke ef
Norfolk, the Eari of Denbigh and Lord lerries.
(The Tablet, A ugust 25, 1894).

1. The temporal sovereignty of tho Holy
Seo is denanded by jusi ice and by right.

2. This bovereignty indispensable to the in
depondence of the Holy See in the government
of the Church.

3. The temporal sovereignty of the Pope is
the guarantee of liberty of conscience for
Catholics throughout tha world.

4. The authority of tlie Holy Soc, strengtlhon-
ed by its own independence, and aven botter
acknowledged and listcned ta by the nations,
will contribute in the most efficient ianner te
Ihe maintenance of pence, and to the reconcili-
ation of peoples and of classes of society, as weil
as ta the progreas ofcivilization. .

5. The greatness and dignity of Italy are not
threatened, but are rather assured by the inde-
pendence of the Holy Sec ; in the words of Leo
ïUII., "a Divine institution te which she is
bound by some spocial dosigns of (od." The
very nature of the privilege with which Our
Lord Jeàus Christ invested St. Peter and his

Ruccesors place8 the Pope above all earthly
pnwor, for He cratod bin supreme band of the
kingdom which ho came ta establish on earth.
to conduct mon to thoir last end, that is te
eternal happiness. This lingdm knows no
limits of space or lime; I it embraces ai nationr-
of the carib, Kings as well as their subjects ; 'i
alike arc subject l the Pope's authority, to
whom, in the personn of Peter, our Lord intrust-
cd its government."

ARCIIDEACON FARRAIR ON " SOCIAL
AM ELIORATION."

Archdencon F..rrar preached Mt St. Martmn's

in-the Fields recently on the subject of" Socia
Amelioration." Taking as lis text 2 Cor.
viii. 5, " First gavo their own solves to the
1 ord," lie said there wure in the world sources
of ovil against whicl the life o evary truc inan
should b a perpotual struggle. These evils
wero not ta b overcome without porsonal effort
and nersonal sacrifice. We must begin by worlc-
ing out our own salvation vith fear and tre mb-
ling, and then go oin te helping our brothren.
It was not bcyond the power of humani wisdom
to grappin with the forces of evil, but this work
was net to be done without self-denyiig
effort - and We could all sec that it was the
tendeicy of well-fed, wolil-clad, comfiurtabld, and
sheitered lives to make care for others almost
impossible. But tie world had never been re-
gencrated by committees or societiesz. Some one
mnan had boon stirrea ; individual mon and
womn, called by God, had shaken off the sieek
and smug rospectability oforiinary life and had
dared ta stand out against the tendencies of
Siheir timos. Such were Elizabeth of fE.ungary,
Stavoiarola, Luther, th leformers, St. Vincont
de Paul, Clarkson. Macaulay, Shiarpe, and
Wiborfoireo ; John Howard, Elizabeth Fry ;
John Pounial, Robert, Railkes, Wosloy, and
Whitfiold. Aid in our own timo wo had witness-
ed great iovements which liad lad their
orgi n in th c-eli-donying eorts of individual
mon and womemî. Fiorn these wo nniglt ]aarn
-1. TliattLie begiiiniiig of' ail gaod îvort<- waa
sinmal; and wo might thorcby b strongtbened
to undertake what might seem te b smali
duties, because we could nlever know to what
this might grow. 2. We might lcarn that if we
could give nothing alse, wC migit give
s3 mpathy--not the cheap, easy, eonventiona
s mpathy which costs nothing and was worth
nothing, but the loving and self sacrheing
syrnpatby stirred. by t-he exanaple of Jesus.

This is the message whici ye heard froin tie
heginning, thuat ye shonld love one another,"
3. Whatever we gave would be ten times more
valuable if we first gave ourselves. This vas

the secret of social amelioration. Ilt was the
Son of God Who loved us and gave Himself fer
us, Wio made us to bo lus mesengers to our
feliow-meii.--Fanily/ Claurchnan.

JESUS gives not because we can repay Him,
but because wC arc utterly poor and weak and
helpless. Ronce, we read as the first of tho
beati udes, , Blessed aire the poor in spirit: 'or

thoirs is thec kingdomn of God." Tbeir poverty
is their crown; it gives them power; it on-
thrionos them as princes in the roalm of grace.
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0ALENDAR FOR OCTOBER.

OcT. 7-20th Sunday after Trinity.
" 14-21st Sunday after Trinity. [Notice of

St. Luke.
' 18-ST. LuKE. Evangelist.

21-22nd Sunday after Trinity.
28-23rd Sunday after Trinity. St. Simon

and St. Jude. A.'& M. Athan.
Cr. Notice of All Saints.

"STRENGTH AND PEACE."
A SERMON Preached before the Diocesan Synod
of Nova Scotia, in St. Luke's Cathedral, Hali-
fax, June 22nd, 1894, by REv. FRANCIS PART.

RIDGE, D.D., Rector of St. George's Church,
Halifax; Canon of St. Luke's; and

Secretary of the Diocese.

THE LotD sitteth above the water flood
AND TIE LORD remaineth a King for ever:
THE LORD shall give strength unto His people;
THE LORD shall give His people the blessing of

peace.-Psalm xxix. 10, 11.

[cONTINUED.]
This regonerating force; this Society of noble

ideals; this kingdom of peace and love; thus
inspired, equipped and sent forth, must if united
bc irresistible. First because the principles on
which it is based are divine. Second because
its conditions are craved by human nature, and

! third because in themselves these principles
commond themselves to the human judgment
and conscience. In so far as, and while the
Kingdoni was one, its members at unity, its
laws unrent, its ranks unbroken, its leaders
trusted and obeycd, the world bowed and fell be.
fore the Cross. Some fell upon the atone and
were broken. Upon othere the stone fell, and
they were ground to powdcr. Three thousand
were baptized in a day. Whole dominions were
illuminated at once. The light of Gospel truth
beamed forth, not from within a lantern which
intercepted half its raya, but with the noonday
brilliance of the eastern sun.

Then came the seed of tares. Doubtless sin
yet reigned in human hoarts. Temptations
tierce and strobg, raged with demoniac fury
within men's souls. They broke out into open
rebellion. Indulged i dividualism, that bitter
and lasting curse Of Christianity through all
the ages, brought into action the hidden fires of
disunion and strife. And thon it came that the
once bonded and irresistible truth was shattored
into a hundred fragments. Then followed
divided aims, enfeebled energies and crippled
work. The powers bostowed on the Church of
God for governmont and discipline were wrested
to engines of oppression. Corruption reigned
in high places. The rulers of the Church be.
came lords over God's horitage. Liberties
crushed, arose fragrant from their bruises. The
whole Church gradaally presents the appear-
ance of a mirror distorted and defaced. The
gracious song of Love and Pence, of Fatherhood
and Sonship, of sweet communion of spiritual
intercourse, of glory to God, peace on earth, and

good*will-to men, sounds now like swiftly'fading
echoes from a *" broken lyre dropped from7a
dead man's hand." Angry recrimination takes
the place of the accents of concord. Intoler-
ance that can see no good.n any thing that
differs from mon's own convictions bas been
exchanged for the lowliness that esteems others
botter than oneself. Initurnal warfare, fierce
and furious, takes the place too often of kindly
forbearance. brotberly conciliation, and calm
reflection. Work is spoiled, energy is wasted,
money is worse than thrown away, splendid
opportunities of winning, as at the first, whole
realms for Christ, are marred. LOST, by the
wrangling of opposing forces, mutual jealousies,
and disingenuous misrepresentation.

O brethren beloved in Chiist, is this the reli.
gion of the meek and lowly Jeans? Can the
cause of God be served thus? Christendom,
needs its sackcloth and ashes, its garb of deep.
est penitence, and with these the agony of sup-
plication for a return of the first love, for the
repetition of the first works I

For the enemy is thundering at the gates i
The soand of conquest in the air. The armies
of darkness are lining out their cohorus, and the
deadly weapons are burnished anew. Unbelief
lifts its unblushing head. Intemperance scorches
our best and noblest. 1mpurity presses on its
serpent fangs till our Christian literature is
saturated with it. Black Atheism, peering from
eyeless sockets, stretches out its skeleton fingers
eager for their prey, over the rising generation.
A soulless anarchy, destroying for destruction's
sake, heedless of suffering so that only dread
sink into men's lives: these and such as these
are the foes whose tronches are already dug,
whose parallels are aven now drawn, and whose
mines are ever exploding i And the Church of
God ia quarroling while the souls of her child-
ren perish, and the blood of the vanquished and
dying, over all the sounds of pious discord cries
aloud to God i

Does itl not come like a blessing from angel's
lips, like a breath from the infinite calm.
THE LORD SITTETH ABOVE THE WATERFLOOD,

AND THE LORD REMAINETH A KINo FoR EVER 1

This is the state of the Church ut large. But
should the test be applied to the condition of
our Branch of universal christendom, do wo sec
anything very different ? It would not become
one appointed to speak here to-day to his
brethrei, many of them more learned, more
experienced, and more spiritual than hiriself,
to refer too pointedly or in a fault-finding vein,
to evils only alas i too glaringly apparent. But
I appeal to you, brethren in the Lord and in the
sacred ministry of the gospel of Christ, do not
our finances languish, our missions stagnate,
our benevolent efforts sink to slumber, while we
war among ourselves ? Is it not possible, may
it not for Christ's sake be accomplished, that
we each do our work, and use our best efforts
in the Masters holy cause, the winninig of our
souls, the rescuing them from death eternal, the
commnendling to them the burning love of the
Lord who bought us, the drawing them wiut1
cords of undying affection without forgetting
that in IJim wo are one?

To our own Master we stand or fail. Our
conscience is lis voice, and Ho would not have
us do ;iolence to its dictates. But party names,
and party strife, and the imputation of bad
motives, and the cruel stab in the back given
in the dark by the aionymous writer, can they
be compatible with the even handed justice and
transparency of Truth ? Our Church is to us
as the apple of our oye. Her roots are struck
deep into the soi of Time, which is the soit of
Truth. Sho cannot be overthrown while ber
candlestick is there. But do *e not tempt the

*This simile is I believe the Bishop of
Derry's, though I cannot quite remember where
I read it.

Lord, by un brotherliness andYrefusalh to mako
any allowance for honest [difference of opinion
in a Church which is the freest and yet Ihe
most definite in the world, to take that candle.
stick away ?
THE LORD SHALL GIVE STRENOTIu UNTo nlis

PEOPLE: THE LORD SIALL GIVE BIs PEori.;
THE BLESSING OF PEACE.

Yea to Rfispeople: to them that study lis
inner laws, reflect Ris holiness, and set fbrth
bis benign and gentle calmness, tie Lord givetih
ever His strength.

How long shall it take His EChurch to find
out that violence is nover strength ? that super-
cilious pride and the contemapt that is born of
self-conceit, only provokes resentment ? llow
long shall religion be weakened, enervated, by
proud assumptions of superiority, oftenest by
those whose claims to it are least? Thiere is
force in the mighty tempest, which carries death
and destruction far and wide. There is forec
in the devastating pestilence, wbich chills tie
]and with deadly fear, and leaves homes and
hearta desolate. But what is ail this beside the
silent power of the summer sun, by which ail
nature is irresistibly drawn into lile and vigor;
whose magnetic attraction naught can stav,
which gives vitality every wherc, and compels
every living thing to offer its best and perfect
its destiny ?

The Lord will give strength to lis people.
Yes ! forever yes!
The strength that is bort of a good conse:i-

ence, that comes fron a sense of right, that
stands on the foundation of safety. The Church
of God ever represents the things that cat ot
be shaken. The world's greatest engines of dis-
ruption have been used to crush her ofTered
truth ; the flash and the devil have exhausted
their wiles, and have been prodigal of their de-
vices to overwhelm ber rtruggling children.
But in spite of wild criticisn whîich is ever
changing its front and altering its mind; in the
face of defection and wealk abandonnent of ont-
works; the central dognias of Christianîity, to
the maintenance of which the Church is pledged,
stand unshaken still. Belief in a personal God;
the existence and accountability of the soul;
the sense of sin; the redeeming love of 'God iin
Jesus Christ ; the establishing of the Churcih as
the instrument of the salvation of meint; the
holy ministry of reconciliation, the sacramients,
the hope of hoaven and the prospect of' und.ig
service and unbroken harmony in the life to
come: those are the elements of astreîngth that
is lasting, that knows no fear because it is per-
fect in love. It is a strengli that will endure,
that is willing to suffer, that can bear the strain
of injustice, that is not moved by desertion, thiat
triumphs over malice, that is above petty spite,
that never recriminates, liat gathers ever
strength from the sane eternal soturca, and tiat
is exercised more and more by forgiving !

Such a Church as this, and such Christians
as these, can afford to be large-hearted!

Finally. The Lord shall bless lis peoiple
with Peace.

Not the poace of corruptionu, as of dead bodies
vhich make no stir. Not the peace of inldifler-

ence, which, Gallio-like, curas for nsone of ihsee
things. Not the pence of indolence, whicl
takes its case and quietly vatches the woid
perish, Not the pence of depenîdonco, which i,
incapable of decision, and is always anxious tha:ît
some one cise shousld take the responisibilily.
Not the peace of ignorance, which rushes for
shelter to the spreading tree wihile tise liglitiiing
flashes are eager for ticir victin. Not the
peace of the fanatie, who in bigoted secuitY
looks with uunconcern on others wlo ie thinks
are going to be damned while ho shalltenjoy the
green pastures of God's paradise. Not the
peace of stagnation which setties on its lees,
yet curries in its bosoin the germs of death.
Not the peace of success, which, to last, must
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be over succeeded by fresh attempts and victo.
ries new.

No: none of these.
But the peace of God which passeth al] un-

derstanding. Peace, not necessarily in outward
gnise, but deep repose of soul, that nougbt of
e:th can disturb: not unbroken ease. but the
stillness of acceptance in the Beloved, the per-
fect poace of him whose mind is stayed on God.

Such pence God will give to His Church.
Should it not be prayed for? can it not bc cul.
tivated ? Elnergetic work, great charity towards
others, persistence in what bas been proved to
be of God, faithfulness to vows, an unquench-
ahlo pSsFion for souls, and above all abstention
fron the rabidness and injustice of party strife,
thtis will crown the Church with a halo of glory'
whlîo.e soft rays betoken God's peace. What
then are occasional lapses of individuals not
strong enough to be mon; wbat are the passing
1hases of man's impatience; what the little

lrizi1h of our faith ? Fifty or a hundred years
s but a small period in the history of God's
Churcih. The bitterest champions of opposition
:nd mialevolence wi'l soon pass away. The

iliroom growths which seem so successful
ba which are founded on uninstructed zoal

rig up and wither in a night.
h I the penre whieb Jehovah gives to His

li opi is i the direct result of His strength. The
ciircli mawy have te work on as well as to wait.
\WoiI k is easy; patience is bard. Lot us be at
p&u, provolcing one another only to good
works. Let us seek strength from Jehovah,
iie strength only that can dure toe ha mguali-

us. So Mliill Jelovah that commandoth the
waaiers, the Glorious God that maîketh the
thunder, Vhoso voice is mighty in operatinti,
sh1:1ll to lis people give His everlastinîg
STRENUTII: se 0hall 1Jehovah give His people
ti blossing OF PEAcE.

WORK FOR LAYMEN.

Ri03 AN ADDRESS BY MR. cORTLANDT PARKER
To THE nlOTIEIRool OF ST. ANDREw.

With their Bibles in thoir hands-at least in
Epi[enl churches constantly in their ears-
:ml with minisiers calling te them from their
pulpits or their chancols to com and work, to
cone and help them, how fow layrmen work in
tlic.ord's vinoyard ! They sce opportunities,
or might sec them, on every side. They see
missions necding toachers; industrial schools
and Sunday sehools requiring instructors; sick.
in and out of hospitals, te whom visits would be
so precious; prisons, where somnetimes even
Innocence pines, where, always, thore are souls
to be bottered ; workingmon's clubs wlere an-
archy is blossoming--these and countless other
things demanding Christian work they sec, yat
il never occurs to them that their duty is at ail
involved ; ail this they regard as hlconging ex-
clusivoly to tho sacrod profession. So long as
tcy support that and do not interfore with tho
piarticular projects of their rector, ail, they
think, is right. They guage their tincerity by
thi amount of what they give, nover by what
they do.

* * * *
It is such a beautiful sight--that of laymon,

dlisinterestedly, without compensation, giving
theîmselves up to the cause of the Gospel. It is
sucih a converting sight, too. I well remember
the effect upon my own mind of such a siglt
long yeUrs agO, wIIen I was 'a young man and
a student in the office of the older, and, with-
out exaggeration, the saintly, Freli nghunyson.
I remember how I wondored whero ho went
every Saturday afternoon, when he took bis bat
and cane, and disappeared, and 1 remember how
inprossed I was wiLh the depth of his sincerity
and the truth of bis bolief when I found iL was
hon that he visited the poor and the sick,

carrying comfort gud eharity te bis humble but
distressed brethren. Arid I remember how
much I admired him when, ex-.Sonator and ex.
Attorney-General that ho was, rospected of ail
mon as I believe no one before or since was, in
this community, I saw him at the head ofalong
procession of Sunday sebolars, maruhing
through our streets and preaching by every
step as pulpit orators could not, the power and
the vaine of the everlasting Gospel.

. * * * *
Ail who believe must work. Nover beforo

did Christian laymen have so much to do.
First of a]], there is Sunday to bo preserved.
Next, there is intemperance to be conquered.
Next, t ho right of man to acquire, hold and dis-
pose of property is to be defended and re-
establined. Nuxt, the open Bible is te be pro-
served. And i ho work is lasrgoly for laymen.
It should be so. Let the ininister prcach his
Bible and preacli naught else. Lot the defenco
of the Christian religion be committed n liy-
mon. Lot piety and fidelity be put on the de-
fensive. Let the world, through tlhe courage
and labor of laymen, see that civilization and
its blessings require religion; not only that, but
the Christian'religion. ILt was wisoly said that
education is the chief defenco of nations. But
the education meant was education in morals,
in faith, in religion, in Christianity.

France has lately paid this nation the great-
est of compliments. At ier instance there
stands, sent hither by ber, at the enitrance o'
the harbor of the great city of this New World,
a statue, Liberty idealized in a colonsal woman,
holding in ber hand a torch-"Libery En-
lightening the World."

To me this seems an incorrect and dangerous
impersonation of Amorican liberty. The torch
is not only the instrument of illumination, but
of conflagration. Liberty with the Book ofGod
in her hand-Liberty with the Cross of Christ
held aloft-the liberty of Christianity, the lib-
orty of old England's Comraon Law-this is the
liberty which, if ut ail, we have taught the na-
tions ; this is the liberty which we should con-
tinue to teach them. The Church of God, and
its Holy Day, with its worship, its rest, its
quiet, its beneficence, its proclamation to old
and young Of the religion of Josas-tue day on
which ail are onguged in " bringing men to
Jesus"-without these, our beloved, boasted and
admired liberty would fade and forever die. Bo
it the aim and the work of laymen, as a duty of
citizonship even, to establish, maintain, per-
potuate, and extend these blessings first to our
own land, extirpaLing thus the dangers of the
present, thon to ail other lands throuîghout the
world.

Entertaining such views, I hail the existence
and success of the Brotherhood of St. Androw
with earnest hope and sympathy. It is the
happy solution of a problein whioh lias long on.
gaged my thoughts. The Apostle says: " I
write into you, young men, becauîso ye arc
strong." Thore is no strength like that of
youth, and ail it needs are direction and con-
bination. Guilds are well, but they are cal-
culated only for parochial work. rhle Young
Men's Christian Association bas unlimited
scope, but it lias one fatal demerit. Ih is not
directed by The Church, and " whoso
gathereth not with Mo, scatteroth." Thera is
scope, there is union, there is good intention,
there is energy. But thera is want of direction
by and subjection to the only power authorized
by God, Christ,or Scripturo-The Ch urch of the
Living God,the Pillar and Ground of the Truth.
I have yeurned for years to givo my aid to that
institution, to participato in its work tir, by,
and among young men. But it bas scomod to
me that the great Christian association, for
young men as well as old mon, was the Church,
and the working in any othor could not b par-
manently usefil.

The semi-inspiraton of the originiators

of this association (The Brotherhood of St. An-
drew) established an institution against
which no objection can be raised. It is an asso-
ciation of young mon, but it need not exclude
their eiders. It is a parish guild, but it is
welded with othere throughout the length and
bread th of the land, and so equals, if it does not
excecd, in scope that of the popular Young
Men's Christian Association. It exists "only
by the approval and under the leadership of the
clergy," and so it is directed by the Church ; it
is its aid. its defonder, its right arm. Its pur-
pose is the highest which can actuate humanity
-the purpose of the Church itself, to " bring
mon to Jesus"-not by publie preaching, but by
privato, social effort, by overything within the
reach of human skill, and chiefly by that which
is powerful far beyond that-daily prayer.

IL has a botter name than " association." It
i. a brotherhood-brotherhood with that saint
who, so far as the chroniclo reveals, was first
to bring" any man " to Jesus." iTe brought
his brother. This brotherhood follows him.
The Christian secs in overy man a brother.

THE CROSS.

The Lord Bishop of Derry is roported to
have said in bis last speech at the General
Synod that the Rev. W. 11. Whithrow, a
lD;-cntor, calls the cross, " that sacred sign of
e:lvation." Perhaps you will find space for a
fullr qutLtion from the same author, it may
instruct some of your readers? Ie writes:
"he very sanctity of the symbol, and the
detestation in which it was held by the heathen,
conspired te prevent the early Christiansfrom
exposing it to their profane gaze. Itis almost
impossible to conceive ths abhorrence in which
it was held m the early centuries by the Greek
and Roman mind. It has for ages been hallowed
by tho most sacred and venerable associations,
antd invested with the most sublime and solemn
interest as the eiblem of the world's redomption.
It has waved on consecrated bannors, and been
quartored on the arms of earth's proudest
monarchs. It bas shone on Cathedral spire
and dome, and emblazoned with gold, and many
a costly gem bas gleamed on many a costly
shrine. IL bas bcon marked on the infant brow in
baptism, and held before the filmy eyes of the
dying, and lias been associated with the deepost
emotions and holiest hopes of the soul . . . in the
earliest ages of the Church it was the badge of
infamy and the sign of shame. Its very name
was an abomination to Roman ears. Honce,
this Christian emblem becarme the object of
snofhing and derision by the persecuting heathen.
The Christians, thcrofore, roverontly voiled this
sacred sign from the multitude, but they
cherished it in their hearts. The early Fathers,
both Grcek and Latin, recognize the occurence
of this symbol every where throughout the
universe . . . in the points of the compass . . . by
birds in thoir flight . . . by men swimming.and
in the attitude oi praye . . .it was the mark of
God on the saints of' Jerusalem, and was to be
the sign of the Son of Man in the beavons."

The above quotation toaches us-
1. That the cross is not a heathon omblem,

but purely Christian.
2. That the cross is not oxclusivly a Roman

Catholic emblein, or we must admit Roman
Catholicism to b as iold at lcast as the 3rd
century.

3. That those who disguise the omblom now
arc doing the saine as the early persecuting
hcatbis did in the early ages of the Church;
and

4. That it is " the emblem of the world's re-
demption," and hence "the Christian emblon,"
and was only veiled "in the tine of persecution,"
but when xhis ceased "it gleamed upon many
a costly shrine !"-Yours faithfully,

CORRESPONDENT oF IRisii EcCLE. GAZETTE.
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TO THE BROTHERHOOD OF ST.
ANDREW.

Arise in your strength, young mon of to-day,
The Master bath need of you, haste and obey.
Go, carry the message St. Andrew first

brought:
"-The Messias bath come-I with IIim have

talked,"

Go, there is work for you to do,
For Him who on Calvary died for you;
For there are priceless souls to savo,
And snatch from out sin's. dark rolling wave.

Sit ye not down with folded hands,
While your brother in error's darkness stands.
And say not the flesh is so weak.
Christ is your strength, He will give what is

moet.

O, do not lot the toit retard
The efforts put forth your brother, to guard,
And count not the struggle, toit and pain,
For the soul for whom Christ will come again.

But thank God for the -wonderful gift of
strength

That will enable your life in His fields to b
spent.

And from out the hot breath of the battlo's din
To carry te Him a soul saved fron sin.

And as thus you work in the fields below,
And in the sacred footprints of the Master go,
A holy fragrance like the breath of a prayer,
Will follow your labors overy whero.

-MRs. MARY E. FoXvE LL.
In ihe Rubric.

Molly and Nan.

CHAPTER Il. [CONTINUED.J
"\Wall, my dear, l'in sure Fve no objection

whatover, if yo haven't. When did vour
brother loavo England? Not more than three
years ago, is it ?"

"Five next Octobor," said his wife decidedly
"and Molly was oloven in Juno. We are her
god-parents, you know."

l Dear, dear," roplied her husband, who bad
quito forgotten the fact, "lhow times flicsp!

Yes she was quite a tiny child whon I went
te say gGod-bye to them-just after Nicholas
was bor , a dear little creature with big brown
eyes. I think it really is most fortunate, for
Nan would grow very nopish aIt alone ; and
anyway sho is getting rather big te run about
with the boys. Molly is sure to have been well
brought up. Alice was always so particular
about her-and of course she bas had unusual
advantagos abroad. I arn sure sho would be a
good companion for Nan."

" When do they want lier to come, my dear ?
I suppose Hugh would bring lier over ?-'

".No, he's too busy to do that, and they loave
on the 14th of October ; but ho says if we can
have ber they know of a lady coming to Eng-
land about the Sth, who would look aftor the
child."

" It cortainly doos secm an excellent arrange-
ment." said her husband. "I shall louve it to
) ou, my dear to fix ber train and ail that sort
U. thing."

And se it was settled that Molly should come
to Bramblemere.

CHAPTER III.
Molly was the first to wake. She gazed

round the unfamiliar room wondoringly, until

her eyes rested on Nan, wbo was still sleeping;
and on the pictures of ber father and mother and
littie brother, which had been thoughtfully
ranged in a row on ber side of the mantlepiece.

It was a misty morning, heralding one of
those days which St. Luke kindly brings us :
days bright enough te cbeat the birds into a
belief that winter is after all far away ; te coax
the roses into one more rash glory of golden
petals ; to fill the air with the scent of migno-
nette and holiotrope, grown even sweeter than
theirwont ; te bring out the last wasp of sum-
mer, and set him crawling in a sickly stupor
over the apples that still hang russet on the
bough, until the wind shakes them dovn te lie
with the mulberries among the rich rank grass
below: days wbich soothe without exhilarating,
and which warn careful gardeners to cover up
their more dolicate plants, lost the frost cone
by night and nip them unawares.

The windows were open when they ail
met in the dining-room, and in the sun lay
Adelaide the eat, purring ber heurt out, and
twitching ber nostrils in the blessed assurance
of fish for breakfast. Outside the old retriever
sat up with watching mouth and cocked ears,
ready to catch the smallest morsel thrown to
him, in a finisbed style which would have been
the envy of any ordinary cricketer; while run-
ning perpetually in aun out of the window,and get.
ting in everybody's way with perfect sel!-posses-
sion was Bill, the small fox-terrier, bis hand-
some face seamod with scars froin many a com-
bat; and the pigeons were hurling themelves
recklessly off the roof, filling the air with the
flutter of tbeir wings, and the cooing of their
soft voices.

" Molly bad botter stay with the little boys
this morning, I think," said Aunt Delia when
breakfast was over, and the animals attended
to. "Next Sunday she might have Philip's and
Dick's class. I can manage them ail to-day."

" What did your brothers teach them ?" asked
Molly, to whom the idea of teaching any one
was new and alarming, and she turned to Nan.
who looked very important with ber classbook,
as she arranged some gaudy prizo tickets for
ber favorites arong the little girls whoma she
dragooned in the Sunday-school.

" Well," she answered, " the boys took them
in taras, you know, and they've been learning
the hundred and nineteenth Psalm for Dick for
a very long time ; but Philip was more partie-
ular about them having clean hands. He always
made allowances in walnut Lime though."

"Nan, dear, are you ready ? There's the
bell," said Aunt Delia, and telling Paul to take
care of Molly and bring ber to meet them ut the
church gate in half'an hour, sho started off down
the walk, with Nan running aler her, putting
finishingtouching, as she went toa prayer-book
much encumbered with little markers and
scraps ofscented verbona.

Molly was ready ut the proper lime, with a
large posy from Robin's gardeis in lier button-
boe, and they ait met in the porch as the
clock was striking, and the old clerk was shud-
ing bis eyes to make out the rector's well.known
form advancing through the pine trees.

Molly, who had seen the glnries cf foreign
cathodrals, did not fool that thrill of estacy,
which Nan hadexpected, but she was a reverent
little soul, and the stoothinag influence of the
quiet gray church was not lost upon ber. She
followed ber cousins along the bricked aitsl,
past the beautiful old ouk pulpit, painted a
bright mustard yellow by some zeulous and un-
aesthotic churchwarden in Georgian days, and
up the chancol stops into the big white pew,
where they all setttled down : Molly next to
Nan, who wbispered under cover of the
voluntary, " That little window opposite of the'
Good Shepherd and the Lamb is for our baby
sister Grace. Isn't it protty ? She was only
nine days old. l'Il show you her grave outside
aftorwards,"

Od&ùr 3,

After this, Molly was still engrossed in a cal,
culation frorn the figures in the inscription of
how many weeks younger than berself her
cousin Grace would have been bad she lived,
wben she became aware that ber unleo with
reverent face was reading the words " and doelh
ibat which islawful and right," and that service
had begun.

She was a good deal distracted, as it progress.
ed, between Robin, who sang the tunes of the
hymns te words of his own out of a prayer-bnok
held upside down,and Paul, who described him.
self with great fervor as a miserable " cinder;"
and once she drew Noan's attention te the fact
that the black retriever was lying with his
head inside the open door, and Nan was obliged
to whisper back, "le always comes. Be likes
the musie. He wont come in any further."
With which assurance Molly had to besatisfied.

Wbo does net know the restful feelin- of a
country Sunday? Of a church where there is
nothing particular te look at in the way of bon-
nets; where through the open door one hears
the singing of the wind among the long grass,
and sniffs the scent with which it is laden ; and
wbere if the subool.children's singing is in fault
at Limes, it is swelled by a chorus of young
sparrows whose mother "bath found ber a
bouse " in the ivy outside.

Molly and Nan will have many of these
mernories te cherisb in after years ; for the
prosent they are just alittloglad perhaps, when,
ut the first note of the " Mlarcb from Seipio,'
the congregation clatter out with more noise
than you would believe possible fron their
niumber, and the children, after waiting for the
rector to take off bis surplice, follow thom into
the sunshiny churchyard. Hero Nan takes
Molly te see the little grave with iLs wooden
cross made by ber father's ovn hands and thon
points out to ber the plantation of the Grange,
adjoining the churcbyard ut the opposite end to
the rectory orcbard.

"That's the Grange through there,." said
Nan, and they scrambled on to the top of a gaie,
frorn whence the old house could just be scen.

" Isn't it a pity that no one lives in it except
old Dan ?" she went on. " There's been nobody
there, except him, ever since I can ierember;
but father remember s old Mr. Knype ages and
ages ago. He was sucli a horrid old screw,
father says, and he ueed to count ait his apples
every morning-and he had the wheels of his
carriage wrapped in brown paper-and he gave
hishousekeeper hurdly anything to eat-iaid
lnnah says ho was mean enough to take the
mice away from the cat for his dinner!"

" But who's old Dan ?" a-kcd Molly, as Nan
paused, out of breath, in the midst of her
catalogue of Mr. Knype's enormities.

" Oh t he's just a poor old man, quite otd and
ugly, but awfully iee, and Mr. Knvpe said in
his wilI or somethinr that ho was to he allowed
to live in the house and take cure of it. I'l take
you to see him after dinner,ifyou like, iand holl
show us the haunîted rooms, aid tell you ill
about Sir Knype Grabbet, and the little boy who
was bricked up in the big chimniey-piece.'

CHAPTER IV.
It was the custom of the rectory children te

spend the time on Sunday between their early
dinner and afternoon church in going to read te
some of tho poor old people in the village. The
boys did their visiting by fits and starts, but
.Nan wai very faithful to the old man whomf
Paul had brought so abruptly into the conversa-
tien on the night of Molly's ari ival, and who
was none other than the solitary tenant of the
uow deserted Grange.

"You're coming With me to see Dan this
afternoon, Molly, aren't you ?" she said, looking
up from the collect which she was writingfroi
memory in a copy-book, wiLh very inky
fingers. "l It's the nineteenth Sunday after
Trinity, you know, such a dear little short e
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so I'll soon have finished. You close to-day,onseasonable weather for -

might just go and get me the Pil- the tiine of year," and he pulled out WEBSIER'S
grim's Progress out of one of the a seat for ber, and dusted it with his INTERNA TIONA1
sBhelves in the school-room if vou're red cotton bandkerchief, while Nan
roady. Dan likes it better than any - took possession of the opposite arm DICTIONARY
thing-better aven than Misunder- chair, and began to turn over the Stt<eidnetL
stood, so I'm reading it all through leaves of the lttle old fashioned Pil-
again to him." grim's Progress, saying as she did so, Geoapl,

"I wondor wbo yoi can go and "I Can't quite remember where we'd
read to Sundays," she continued, got to ; 1 always forget to put a Et.
when Molly hail fonnd the bo»k,after marker in." tanhrie.the

long hunt in the nursery cup- "Never mind, miss," replied the os Ste eiclt
board, and they were both saitunter- old man, " that's all gooJ, read whei er
ing through the orchard, stopping you will," and, lighting his long clay JesUce ef li U. S.
every now and then to pick np a pipe at the fire, he settled himself imeit It te an ai
red.robin pear or a walnut which laY resignedly to keep awake and listen. he anc grent standard aî,fhorlt.

in toir ath.Il heres ol blid Pend for fres pluepitlet eentaining specimen pnie.
in their path. "There's old blind So Nan began about the 11ouse G. C. MERRl4.CO-, Pablisher,
Boisy, ifyon don't mnd bar having Beautiful in a high-pitched voice, Springeld, Mass., U.S.A.
such dreadful white eyes-they moake which Kolly looked solemnly round
ne dren, and yet I can't help look- the barely.furnisbed room, taking in

itg at them-or theres old Mrs. every detail with an interested
Sowell at the shop." wonder - from the Michaelmas

By tlhis time they bad crossed the daisie2, which poked their heads
churchyard and reacbtd the planta- through the open door, to the gay
tion o the Grange,dogs and he Toby jug which
o îki and not buhes grew together, coina the ante do, to th cm

and wlere in s ring time the ground pon withe anto acce, in con-
was vellow wit primroses, and the sverawihcads oflast year's wheat.hazel batghs gay with Il lambs'- Presently the big eight-day clock
tails," thoungh .inst now it was being in thecorner struckhe tht alf-hour,carpeted with leaves, and pert little and Nan snapped the book to with a
r.tbins had usurped the domain of suddenness which started both ber
the uigitingtles. In old days this lii:ners, saying as she slipped off
phataîion had been a source of her chair, "We shant have verygreat trouble and heart burning to nuch time bofore church-please
Nuii and her brothers, who eagerly take us now."
longed to climb the railing, and (To be continued.)
play at " Robbers i and IlWild-
beasts on a grander scaie than thoir . ENLIGHTENMENT
own gardon allowed: indeed so at- - enables the more advanced
tractive was it that when Philip and and Coni.ervative Sur-

geonts of to-day to cure
Dick as little boys had prayed inno- many ieases without cut-

cently every day not to be " led into tng.hleh uerale n -- r

plantation," their mother had not out resort to the knife.
corrected them, knowing that their P. rorT c°re YWach la

temptation did lie in that direction. utin. Cumey Tressea can

"This way." aaid Nan, and she tifrown away!
scrambled thTough a gap ir. the TuI ,RS Ovarien, Fi-

brai <t termec) and nîany
hedge, leading into a funny old others, are now removed

without the perilsi of out- CLL XýNADOHR
kitchen garden, where flowers, fruit tsi erations. Intereste
trees and weeds all grew peacefully PI w- mii are i Vti 8, P o-

évier large, Pistulia and me r aarc ta .W .A il
together, save for a snug little, patch other diseases oi the lower Mantreul tave a Ruie for Worklig i

of cabbages and potatoes at one end. bu>Wed witcr a cin be ail", "io $iiii. îtick
We're going to the back of the sort to the n knife. .sllir

STO NE In then ladder, no graduats oi t ust Cooîg ixl
house, you know ; Dan ]ives just in matter how large, le crush- cookiîg itd Lîîtdry work.
two little rooms all by himselt," and cd, pulveyizcd, wasiîct ont First, scond nd tiird ctass uiiplOîtiaS wi

an )ticetiy reinoveà
she stop ed to point out the gray tit ntctitfit. yna g nca
block of uildings, which looked uni- an"d ni prticiut senI 10
inviting enough with its shuttered 0 cents (in stainsito world's te Haine. A

o ispeisiry Medical Asso- nectei %vitii thstittion.
windows, while only one thin tbread eation, No. ul.%Iain Street, JEAN SENCr,.Il, loi',-Se
of smoke rose from its many
chimneys into the sill October air, W td 2t S tti. rO

The door was open, and Nan paus- SundaySchOol Examinations
cd on the threshold and beckoned to
Molly to look in. There, itting in iN EACH RURAL DEANERT, IN EVERY T 11E NEYT ANNUAT EXMi-
a high.backed arm.chair, his head DIOCEsS IN CANADA, AND IN NATION for Suiîday Scitool Teacitrs

resting on one hand, while the other THE CHIEF CITIES, AN vinci synd commîttce, wil l helli cn
âerved as a marker in hie big Biblei a ct .Ctinli>rtît Is te io.
was the old man they had corne to Active, Energetic Young Ma nse, deep in the enjoyment of bis ActiveoEnrn SardllY, bccesImb lWs omIn.

Centre tanan ce iitit bcl lai tiel rili
Sundaynap. He stirred in bis sleep Friait li' rt illt ned.
as the ittle girl's shadow fell on bina, as Subscription Reprsrenaiti ot ofLthe
and started up ; a tall erect figure, cg
on whom a big Inverness cloak bung "Church Guardian," Crg.ikt
loosely, showing beneath it a gay
waistcoat, on which horses and For further partîcluars, address with refer- Commaticiît Over twenty Yeara ala

hounds chased aasch othor over a ence to Clergy or Rural Dean. ceNsIxtt Etglan< and Candîî, i

crimson background." I
"l'n sorry we woke you up," aid TrE srDTOR, " CHURCH GUARDIAN,"A

Nan, stepping forward. " This is my ]P, . Box, 504,
cousin that I've told you such a lot Montreni.
about,and I want you to show us LOC U.11 TE.TE.TrS. DESI11ES POSITION IN CL1-
both over the bouse by and by." - YMAN'S faîtiiy, Cborah of rtglanit) ta

"'Gad to see you, miss," he said. GENTLEMAN IN DEACON'S
turning bis gria but not unpleasant OGEL is required for Eix monthS -s, t aii pit; or apIANt
face to Molly. "I mostly doze a bit immediately to the e .o J.mach. Ade r 

1negPP ,aoIGrsYr P. 0. Box,504, motIeaI. O A t

NEW BOOKS.
A NoLICAN ORDERs AND .IURISDIoTION.

By Rev. Edward Denny, M.A., 10 mo.,.
cloth, 248 pp., $1.25.
"We know of no otlier book Ltat can clalin.

to be No exhaustive and so hatdy."-. Y..
Chiurcliin.

TUE BoOK GENESIS.-A truc history
-shown to be such by comuparlsonwith
the oth- r books- of the 0ld Testament and
eariy ancient records, and the First Book
of hlie Hebrew Revelation; by the Rev. F.
Watson, 1. D.; 16 no., red edges, cloth.

TuE Bools op CuRRoNIcLES IN RELA-
TION TO TUE PENTATEcKC and the

liigher Criticism,î." by Lord A. C. Her-
vey. Bishiop of Bath and Wells. 16 mo.,
cloth, 80 cents.

L E S S o N S ON CoNFIRMATIoN-Or
Vords of instruction ta candidates; by

Riev. Peter Young; 16 ina., cloth, 0 cents.
New York Pumblishers.

CIIURCIt penIICATIONs

AN EASY CATECIIISM FOR USE IN
Su.Nt)AY 9tnoor.s. By Rev. Robert B.
stoIney B.D., Vicar of St. Matthew's,
Irishîtown. (Sixth Edition Revised). Id.
100 copies, 5s 6d: 50, 3s.

CA TuOLIC AND RoMAN CAT1IOLIC. Ey
the Vein. G. . Wynne, D.D., Arciuleacon
of Agiatoe and Reotor of KI llarney.
Price 2d. (Being No. 21 of J. Charles
Son's Citircl Tracts.)

CoDI)IUNIANTS' UNION CARI). Is.
Pler2 doz.

CruRtcHi TRtAcTs. Suitablo for Par-
ochtil distribution. Many are drawnt di-
rect ly trom the writings of the Rev.Join
Wesley, A3L.

Tiiese Tracts (soae extendtng ta 1-1 pp.) are
pubishted ai 2M. anch, or IN 8d per dozen. 50d
assorted) wili ie seti post. free on the recelpt

of P. o. ordier or5s6l. Seid for lIst.

()RERt FoIL A CIOILDREN'S SERVICE.
Arranged by Riev. W. Colquhotun, A.M.
Puhtu(isied witth the approvat of the Lord
Bishop of Derry aino the Lord Blshop of
1tOwn. Pi lcu 4; by post5 d.

SMTI's FOANDBooK ro STUDENTS.
Cotintting Sktche oi I ortant Chris-
tian Tenchers, Emnperors, leresiles, etc.,
during the ilrs t tour centuries, witî Ap-
pendix, cîntain ne a serles ut questions
antl answrs. By Rev. W. W. Sinth, B.A.,
T.c.D. Pricels.

SmTu's 1,000 QUESTIONS AND AN-
w.e Ox TUE ItSTOicAL BooKs OP

T] M< Otti TEST.E.N T. (Gentesis to Na e-
iftlia.i As proposed ait varliuts Exatinl ta-

t tins, for use ofi Schools. Teaciers, and
tyIVitnity Si idents. Price la.

SnITn's 620 QUESTIONS & ANSwERS
ONt trE UOoSLs AND ACTS 0iF TUE APOS.
.r:a, withî AIendIx, giving a Sumnary
ut St. P'tî,s ravels and Episties. Price

TIIE SIN <Il MUTILATINO TILE GOSPEL
M:ssAAC F. A Sîrino> by the Rv. George
Salmton, D.D., Regius Proessor of Dlviii-
ity, .C.D). Price 4<1; bîy pust, 43id.

UNION 01< ]o101E REUNION: WIIICII
Fi iST ? A Tract. Dy Riev. Anthany L.
Elliott, lIA., iector ot St. Catherine's,
Dublin. 'riee Id ; per 10U, 58.

WUAT DOCTRINESAN PRACTICES DiD.
r. Prtcic icAcr? A Revised Edition,

'wit Noes Citial ad Hstoily the
liev. George oIb Gubins, M. , Ilector
ut KIüpi c01n, ItalnCbancellorof.SL Maryl's
Catltedriit, Linaeriltc. etc., etc. To which
Is added Commttnendiatory Observations by
fite Riev. George 'T. StoIces, D.D., Professor
of Ecclesiasticai History ii the UniversIty
o Dubni, etc., etc.; and the late Rt. Rev.
ChristOpIhr WordswIrti, Lord Bishop. of
Lincoln. Secottd Edition. Crown 8 vo,
price 3d.

WIIY lAVE I IiEFT THE CIIURCHI oP
C.s-r ]ty G. i. W. Knight-Brtce, id

.1. CHARLES & SON,
•Printersand PublIshers,

61 Middle Abbey street, Dublin.

MWy Piarish Note Book.

A SELECTION OF EXOERPTS
from inanY sources as ta The Ciurcb,

tie Sacraients, Tle Ptrayer Book, The Chris-

Llan Year, Tle Parisht and Christian Giving,

by Rev. W. Jas. Miller, M.A. Paper, pp.,76.
T. WHITTAKER New York,
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A CHRISTIAN TOWN IN BASU-
TOLAND.

BY REV. E. C. SANDERSON, M.A., s.s.A.

[From S.P.G. Mission Field for Sept.]

Up to Easter of the present year,
Mafeting Mission was worked with
that of Mobalis Hoek.*

This town is unique, I believe, as
being at present the only. one in Ba-
sutoland which is fast becoming
Christian. So much so is this already
the case that I have been repeatedly
told that heathen, chancing to come
and reside here, find themselves in
so great a minority, have so few
kindred spirits to associate vith,
that they either themselves become
converted to Christianity or else are
disposed to leave for othor villages
with greater heathen populations.
Even casual visitors can hardly fail
to be impressed with the Christian
habits of this town, for daily after
the ringing of their respective belle
(often simultaneously) two long linos
of people are to be seen traversing
the main street-the one wending its
way to church for Matins or Even-
song, the other to a French Protest-
ant Mission building for their morn-
ing prayers. And, as further illus-
trating the saie fenture, I may
mention that native Christians from
other parts of this Mission, when
visiting Mafeting and joining in the
daily services, have invariably re-
marked to me afterwards that " in
Mafeting every day seems like a
Sunday, for the congregation is al-
ways so large." But the native
Church people in Mafeting are not
only strong numerically, thoy are
also strong in Christian virtue.
Taken singly, the congregation iu
Basutoland is as large as that in
Mafeting, and, in proportion to Its
size, noue is more exemplary. Of
course, I can ouly testify of what bas
core under y phrsonal notice, and
it is with deep thankfuliioss that I
am able t record that during the
last twelve months the number of
persons coming under censure for
offences has been at the ratio of one
per cent., a lower proportion than I
have ever met with hitherto, either
in othor parts of this particular Mis-
sion or elsewhere.

Looking at secondary causes, I
would attribute the prosporous con-
dition to two things:

i. The labors and influence of a
good catechist, a man vho is self-
taught, but of much moral and spir-
itual power, combined with great
gentleness and a strong dislike to
contention. This "Spirit of Pence "
ho bas been allowed to infuse into
the flock under his care-so much so
that " Brotherly Love" is a very
special mark of this congregation.

ii. The large number of mon
(larger than in most places in pro.
portion to women converts) who are
the very backbone of the congrega-
tion : thorough, loyal and earnebt
Churchmen. Of these mon, eight
forma the Priest's " Council of Ad-

*And was therefore under the care of the
writer.

vice," four being nominated by th
Priest himself, the other four elected
by the male communicants, while the
catechist is an ex-officio member.
There is also a goodly number of
steady, devout young men, who seem
to take pains to follow tho good ex-
ample of their elders. Many ofthese
latter-together with a yet larger
number of girls and young women-
are the good results of a large and
well-managed Church Day School.

I should like to mention the fol-
lowing additional features of Church
life in Mafeting:

i. The reverence of the congrega-
tion in public worship. This is now
greatly furthered by the enlarging
and re-ordering of the church under
Mr. Reading's direction and antiring
onergy, and still more recently by
the formation of a surplieed choir.

ii. The carefulness and attention
with which sermons and instructions
are listened to. A. an instance of
this I may quote the three-hours
service of Good Friday, when a very
large congregation remained through
the whole service, and showed not
the least sign of weariness.

iii. In almsgiving this congrega-
tion raised £22 in about three weeks
for a large church bell; and although,
like all native Christians, not as yet
realising their responsibility and
duty in this respect as they should,
yet they are practically the only ones
who have given anything at these
offertories and collections throughout
the Mission.

(To be Continued.)

Cold in the head-Nasal Balm
gives instant relief; speedily cures.
Never fails.

Beside herself
with work and worry-a wo-
man without Pearline. She
has twice as much work, and
gets half as much done. With
Pearline, she can keep her
bouse clean without keeping
it upset. She can was1 tie
clothes easily, and know that
ilt is done safely. Pearline
washes everything. If you
try to have comfort, you will
have to try it.

c"auri (ffmitations. 249 JAMES PYLE, N.Y.

C ONgF-HMA'TION.

"IN THE CHIURCH AND IN
THE BIBLE."

A new and powerini Pamphlet by the Rev
Erastus W. Spaldlng, D.D., treating of the
Authority Office and necessity of Confirma-

-l and of the reasonableness and binding
or-x, Il he Church's rule requlring Il before

admi . on 0 toCommunion. Paper pp. 21,100

Youing ChRrehman Co.,
Milwauk.e

Why not try

WYETH'S MALT EXTRACT?
Doctors highly recommend it o thiose

Who are run down;
Who have lost appetite;

ho have difficulty after eating;
<Who suffer from nervous exhaustion;
And to Nursing Mothers,

as Il Increases quantity and
Improves quality of milk.

PRICE, 40 CENTS PER BOTTLE.

i am going to the nearest
store that keeps

BABY'S
OWN

SOAP,
and must not forget what mother

said about being sure to
get the genuines

Soc'y for Promoting Christian Knowledge

THE CELTIC CHURCH IN SCOTLAND. Being an introduction to
the History of the Christian Church in Scotland down to the Death
of St. Margaret. By the Right Rev. 'JOHN DoWDEN, D.D., Bishop
of Edinburgh. Fcap. 8vo., cloth boards, 3s 6d.

TUE "I HIGHER CRITICISM" AND THE VERDICT OF THS MON-
UMENTS. By the Rev. A. H. SAYOE, Queen s College, Oxford
Demy 8 vo. Second Edition. Buckram, bevelled boards, 4s 6d.,
"A really valuable and important work, perhaps the best which
Professor Sayce bas yet wri £ten." -The Academy.

SIDE LIOXITs ON CEURCH HIsTORY ;
HlSToRY OF EAnLY CHRISTIAN • RT.-
B the Rev. E. L. Cutts, D.D. Demy 8 vo.
eotb boards, 61S

TEE FACE OF TEE DEEP : A Devo-
'tonRl CommentrV on the Apocalype.
'ry Chric ina (. Roaetti, Aul of f" Ie
FIle.s," &e.. Demy 8 vo., cloth boards,7s 6d.

TuE OmFIcIuL YEAR-BooK OP THE
(HliURCH oF ENGLAziD for 1894. Furnish-
I,,ig a trubtworthy accAml.or t'le conciittrn
offIthe Cburcb ot'ng Iand,und off aIl boies
in communion with ber throughout the
world. rmy 8 vo.. paer boards, 8S;
clotb boards, red edges, 4s..

RELION IN JAPAN, SHINToISM,
BUDIIIISM, AND CHRISTIANITY. By tbe
Rev. 0. A. Cobbold. Post a vo., cloth
boards, 28 (Id.

LiFE IN ALGOMA; or, Three Years
off a Clergyman's Llfe and work lu tbut
Diocese. 13y H. N. B. Post 8 vo., cloth,
26.

SIMPLE EXPERIMENTS FOR SCIENCE
TEACHINO. Witb mhlmerons Liagrams,
Jncludinl 2tl5 Experimeuts Ç luistrai-
ing the lementary PIysles and Chemia-
try DIvIsion In the Evenln Sehool Con.
tinoulon Club, By J. A. ower. Crwn
(Ivo.,I cloth boards, '2s Rd.

VERSES. By Christina G. Rossetti.
Reprintea firnm " Called te Salits,"

I'line Fillea," ,uid 'Thi F'ace nEtte D)eep."
eml poat 8 vo. Printed In Redl and Blek

ou Handsone Pa per, cloth boards,:3s (id.

THE CHRISTIAN MINISTRY IN THE
Nxw TESTAM ENT. Ry thbc fteV. A IL
Eager. Pos 8(vo.,loth boarda, ,esd.

ROMANCE OF Low LIFE AMîoNGsT
PLANTS. Factsand Phenomena eCCryp-

ga mie Vegetatinn. By- M. C. Coo-e,
M.. LL P>., A.L.S. Witb numIrlUs
woodeut. Cloth hards, 4 .

VEéETABLE WAsPs ANI) PLANT
VormS. By M. C. (oIe, M A., LL.D. 1A.L.8 Author or IToilers In lbe Seu'
&c. Ilustrated. Post8vo.,cloui borais,
58.

FREAKS AND MARVELS OF PLANT
LiFE; or Curiosilles of Vege atlon. BY
M. C. Coolce. M A. LL D A L S. %iIIt
numironus Ilitrations. 'Îost 8vo., cloth
boards, 6s.

DisEAsEs OF PLANTS. By Prof.
Marshall Ward. With numerous Illus-
trations. Piost svo., eoth boards, 2s 6d.

FLOWERS 0F THE FIELD. By the ite
Rev. C. A. Jnhns, New Editlon, mllb all
Appendixon Grasses, by C. H, Joli"n M.
A With numerous illustration. boat
8vo., cloth boards, 6s.

LOiÇI)ON: N*orghumberland'Avenie, W.C., 43 Queen Victoria si,

E. C. ; BRIGHTON: 135 North street.
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NEWS AND NOTES.
I AU OL %D in the interest of any,

whonay be euffering from Dyspep
si, to bear testimony to the fact that
I have been greatly benefitted by the
use of K. D. C., when other medicines
proscribed as remedies afiorded no re-
lief.

(REV.) JOSEPH BoG,
Minister of St Andrews' Church,

Ang. 16, 1893. Winnipeg Man.
Frce Sainple mailed to any address.

K.D.C. Co., New Glasgow, N.S., and
127 State St., Boston, Mass.

Delight, euthusram, hope, Content
-these are the true conditions of a
Christian life. just as song is the true
condition of the bird. or color of the
rose. But just, as the bird ie still a
bird although it cannot sing, aud the
rose is still a rose although ils red
grows dull and faded in sorme dark,
close room where it is compelled to
grow-so the Christian is a Christian
btill, even alt'.ough bis soul is dark
with donbt, and he goes staggerIng
on, feir!ng every monent that he will
fail, ever daring to look up and hope.
-Phillips Brooks.

Stîined glass windows for Churches
and dwellings are a highly important
item in the decorative features of
the edifice. Buildings are frequently
spoiled by injudicious treatment of
the ornanental glass. Tu arrive at
a satisfactory result one must select
a firm whose reputation stands high.
est in this line. McCausland & Son,
68 King street W., Toronto, are the
most experienced ornamental glass
makers in Canada. They produce
every style of art glass window
known.

One of the bet ways to keep the
mind from bad thoughte is to fill the
mind with good thoughts. To do this
we must be students of the word (f
God. A passage ofScripture will fri-
quently keep the mind from mneditat-
ing on hurtful subjects.

Why We are Churchmen.
SEVEN PLAIN RE ASONS.

BY A. L. OLDEAM,'M.A., Prebendary of Here-
ford, Rector of St. Leonard's, Bridge-

north, and Rural Dean.

We know of several works calculatèd to
strengthen men in their ohurchmauship
to induce D.ssentérs, where not too 1arrow
odo> prejudiced, t0 ho ora Churrh people
Amongst these migh- he mentioned at locst.
two such works published In Ameriea,
which, le fancy, muet ba baving great in
fluence for muod lu adtin Many ta tfle
Churoh 0f Amertea., and their systeln, Of
Sunday.school teacbing cannot full to do
great tnings for the coming generation. We
muet, however, place the work by Mr. old-
hum anoýnget r.be very boat afilia muny
voraso tgai subjct that . ave been Put bu-
fore us. itl s a convincng ,ook, and onu in
a s.raightforward, manly. t bristian spirit.
We grstlIy desire that thoughtfol, r.ligions
Diseenters would study it, and would try, as
they read it. to answer it. we wish that the
truLn oniymay prevail. anC &,e sure thab il.
el,, net plevail tai-ougi oie Ohurch heing
other than Christ inuutd iL. one in spirit
and heart atd &tIUlI exhibiti..n before the
world. The few quotati >ns contained ln it
are nf&pOweIul cbaracter, and are o! them-
Pivp.sdemerving ai much tbl. Ught. We ceau
hardly unde,stand a conscieutions .nan or
vomann amena t 1 isenting commnifll
W120 VIII bansal»' considar this work and
Det nek, arter prayer anC tboughtrthe uityutl ti.ê anglican communion. As the pricO is
2a 6d. e suggest tnat it migbt be given as a
prize lu many o our schools. ln ,0o u.kn-
nses of feeling, hnwever, e e neciolly and
very strongly advlse thoughtful men and
,*omen amongat Dissonter st a t 1

London, XaNSINoTeN à ries
2e ad.
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EDUCATIONAL.

5 Place d'Armes Square, Montreal.
The lcadlng and most progressive Commer

cial School In Canada. Briok keeping. B4ank-.
ing, Penmanship, Commercial Arihmetic,
Correspondence. Commercial Law, Short-
hand, Typewriting, etc, thoroighly taught
by experienced speciallsi. For liustrated
orospectu. addres. E. J. O'SULLIV A N C.E
Principal, E Place d'Armes Square, Montreal

BiSHOP STRUACHAN SCHOOL

FOR GIRLS.
TORONTO, Ontario.

[ESTAnLtSUED 1887 [
PREsiDExT-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.
Prepares for Univeraity Matriculation.
Fees for resident pupils, irom $228 to $252

per annum, with an entrance feo of $12. Dis-
count for sisters and for daughters of Clergy-
men. School re opens on

Wednesday, Sept. 5th, 1894.
AppO for Calendar to

4-tf
MISS qRIER,

LU Principal.

St. John the Evapgelist's Sehool,
1773 Ontario St., Nontreal.

25 Boar tiers. 49 Day Boys, Five Masters.
Boys are thoroughly prep ared for ail en-

trance exairnatinns and r business. The
number is btrletly limited. The classes are

mail, no pains are spared to secure the
thorough progress of the boys. Thorougbness
andi a gçood moral toile are the acknowletiged
eatures of bis school. Speciai advantges

exist for bankward or Junior boys. The Head-
master wili b at home to receive parents
daily after SEPT. 4th tram 10 a.m to U p.m.,
and 7 to 8 p.m.

School will meet on Tuesday, Sept. llth.
For vropectus apply at the school, or In

writing 1.0 tbe
BEY. ARTRUR FRENCIE, B.A, (Oxfd)

8-12 Headmaster,

THE' MONTRCAL ,
S / Collage of Commerc,

Remult of 17 yeams' exporience. Prospcctus
anC speciMena frc. BÂNNELS SAWXER,BR.L,
Principal, 230 St. James Street, Montreal, P.Q.

BISHOP BETHUNE COLLEGE,
OSHAWA, ONT.

Under the Charge of The Sisters of

St. John The Divine.
Visitor-The Lord Bishop of Toronto.

For Terme and Particulars, apply to
The Sister la Charge:

or to The Sisters of St. John The Divine.
Va.inr Rt.. Tnrnontn.

College,
1 LOND11oN.

Ontario, Canadja.
Po r r"oa, Lad'a 5 G,,

Climat. Ful adsm.
.a oure. aunic, AIt.
Elantio. st. s iger

UNoate Full Ac adr-
- dents trm1 rai,,

.AA.flw r d tn .a Fot, a

The Prayer Book Cateehism.

-Being the Church Catechism, to-
gether with Other Thinge which

a Christian ought t0 know and
believe to his soul's health,

Explained and attested by the Holy Scrip
tures, the Book of Common Prayer and the
Articles of Religion of the Protestant Epis-
ca 1Church by Rev. SAXuEL UNionx, D.D.

aper , pp. lu
G. W. W. JACOBB & Co.,

l• -Smlth St., Philadelphia

BISHOp STEWART
FRELIGHSBURG, P.Q.

HoME PRIVILEGES.

SCHOOL

EXTENSIVE GRoUNDS.

Personal Instruction and Supervision.

SITUATION BEAUTIFUL AND HEALTHFUL.

Address
CJNO.7r DdVID8ONi M. .,

RECTOR, Frelighsburg, P.Q.

CHURCH SCHOOL FOR GIRLS,
EDGEHILL,

Windsor, Nova Scotia

Established by the authority and under the Patronage of the Synod of the Diocese of Nova
Scotia, and the Synod of the Diocese of Fredericton.

CEAIRMAN, Board of Trustees.........THE BIsHoP oP NovA SooTIA.

LADY PRINCIPAL..................MIss MACHIN.
With a Staff of Th rteen Assistants.

THE NEXT TERM of this Institution begins on the .Pi/rsi
Septem ber, 1894. For Calendar and Forms of application for ad-
mission anply to DR. HIND, Windsor. Nova Scotia.

Prefatory Note by the

MOST REVEREND THIE METROPOLITAN.

"Manuals of Christian Doctrine."
A C 0 M P L E T E SCHEME OF GRADED INSTRUCTION FOR

SUNDAY -SCHOOLS.

BY THE

REV. WALHER GWYNNE,
Rector of St. Mark's Church, Augusta Maine.

EDITED BY THR

RIGHT REV. W. C. DOANE, S. T. D.,
Bishop of Albany.

-LEADING FEATURES.-
1. The Church Catechism the basis thro°gliut.
2. Each Season and Sunday of the Christian Year has Its appropriatei N ason.
&. There are tour grades, Priînary Junior, Middle andi Senior, each. Suntiay having

the same lesson in ail grades, thus making systematic and general catechising
practicabie.

4. Short ScrIpture reading and texts apropriate for each Snnday'shisoran
5. Speciai teaching uon the Holyasathoiic ChUrcli (treatetI hittOrIC11liY ln six

sons), Confirmation, Llturgleal Worship, and the Ifistory of the Prayer Book.
6. A Synopsis of the old and New Testament, lu tabnlar form, for constant reference
7. List of ooks for Further Study.

5.Prayers for ChuCdren.
Senior Grade for Teachers and Older Scholars........,...25c
Middle Grade............ ..................
Junior Grade. ........................... •..
Primary Grade.. ........................................ s.

NEW EDITION.
THOROUGHLY REVISED, WITH ADDITIONS,

And adapted for use in both the English and Anericun Churches.

INTBODUOT'ON BI THE

VERY REV. R. W. CHURCH,. M.A., D.C.L., Dean of St. Paul's.

PREPARAToR NOTE TO CANADIAN EDITION BY THE

MOST REV. THE METROPOLITAN.

James Pott & Co.,
CHURCH PUBLISHERS,

14 and 16 Astor Place, New York,

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON.
TORONTO, CANADA.
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Take the question of Sunday Clos-
ing. Ho had never been able to givo
bis vote upon that question so long
as the clubs wore allowed to romain
open. So long as mon of bigi posi-
tion in society could obtain what
they wanted for thomselves on Sun-
day by going to their clubs, it was
very bard that the working man
should not be able to got bis glass of
boer for bis dinner. He had felt that
to be a very great objection to any
scheme of that kind. He had no
doubt, however, that a very great
deal might bo dono by limiting the
hours when public-bouses miglit bo
open. In the meanwhile, howover
he folt that personal influence on the
part not only of the clorgy in their
parisheas but on the -part of ail per-
sons who have had the cause of Tem-
perance at heart, in the socioty in
which they lived and amongst their
friends and familios, would do a great
deal more than any statutes that thoy
could place upon the Statute Book.
It was especially important that this
porsonal influence should be brought
to bear in the case of the young.
For if they could bring up children
in the habits of Tomporance or ab-
stinenco they would do a great deal
in the majority of cases te croate a
habit which would not b lost in
later years. No one could fuel more
deeply than ho did that the existence
of intemporanco was a tremendous
hindrance, ho might say the groatest
of al] hindrances to the work of the
Church, and no one could more oarn-
estly desire te sec furthered any
means which might be adopted te
diminish the evil, with the reserva-
tien to which he lad alluded. He
might b mistakon in the matter,
and he know how nany carnest and
devoted mon there were who thought
differently on that point, but by
whatever moans ho hoped thatgreat
stain would bu viped off from oir
social condition in this Christian
country. It was a matter of per-
plexity that while great progress had
been made by Temperance socicties
in checking intemperance there was
at the same timo a larger amount of
alcoholie liquor consumed per hecad
in the Kingdom than was the case
twenty yoars ago. That was a mat-
ter which deservod the consideration
of those engaged in Temperance
work, for if they knoi the cause they
would probably be botter able te deal
with the question.

THE ROMAN CATH. CIURClI
AND LIQUOR DEALERS.

[Pon the Wine and Spirit Gazette.]
At the annual convention of the

National Retail Liquor Dealers' As.
sociation, which was hold last week
ut St. Louis, the Watterson-Satolli
correspondence came in for a large
share of the debates. Tho convention.
refrained from passing resolutions
ondemnatory of the position taken
by Mgr. Satoili only after it was
made evident that the Roman Cath-
olie Church had been signally de-
feanted in its recent attack on the
liquor traffic. Roman Catholic liquor

dealers were counselled to conduct
their business in an orderly manner,
and te pay no attention te the fulmi-
nations of their Church against their
business. It was clearly the sense
of the convention that Mgr. Satolli
had discovered by this time that the
liquor trade is a greater power than
he supposed when he issued bis fam-
ous deee.

TUE PREACHER'S TRIAL.

AN INTER5ESTING 01AT VITH THE
REV. W. .1. cHAPIN.

In the Strain or Pulpit Labor le had Over-
drawn fis laith Account-How he met
the criais aid Returned to his Dues
with Ren-wed Healti.

Fron the SpringrIeld, Ii., Journal.

In the pretty village of Chatham,
Ill., thoro lives a Baptist divine whose
snow white hair is the one outward
sign that ho has encroachd upon
the days boyond the allotted three
score years and ton. lis clear oye,
keen mental faculties and magnili-
cent physique ail bear witness te a
life well spent. This pioneer in God's
eternal vineyard is Rev. W. J.
Chapin, whoso 72 years are crowded
with noble deeds in the Christian
ministry.

To a Journal representative who
asked him soenthing of his career in
the ministry, Mr. Chapin talked in
an interesting strain, and said that,
in spite o the indications te the con-
trary, his life had not all been sun-
shine and good health.

"As my present appearance testi-
fies, I was fertunato in the possession
of a very vigorous constitution. B.ut
as is 1oo ofien the case, I overesti-
mated ny physical resources, and
when it was too late learnod that I
had overiravn my health account.
The erisis cane about cighteen years
'"go- At the time I was preaching

the oel from the pulpit, and I ho.
came suddeonly se ill that I was com-
polled to stop beforo my sermon was
finished. It was a bad case of ner-
vous prostration, .and for a time my
friends and family were greatly ex-
orcised over my condition. Com-
plote rest was imperative, and Mrs.
Cha pin and I planned and took a long
trip. My health was sufficiently re-
storod te resunie work, but I was not
the same man. I felt absolutely
worthless physically and mentally.
I bad so lost control of my muscles
that my fingers would involuntarily
release thcir grip upon a pen, and my
and weuld turc over with abso-

lutely n volition on t.
About two years ago, te intensifV
matters, was seized with a severe
attack of la grippe. 1 becovered only
partially from it and had frequent
returns of that indescribable feeling
which accompanies and follows that
strango malady. I looked in vain
for something te bring relief, and
finally I road an account of Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pille for Pale People.
Something soomed te tell me that
they would do me good, and I con-
menced using them. They gave me
additional strongth from the start
and tenied up my system from a con-
dition of almost absolute prostration
se that I was able again to resume

my duties as a minister. The im-
provement was simply marvellous,
and the credit is due to Dr. Williams'
Pink Pille."

Mrs. Chapin was present during
the conversation, and said: "I don't
think Mr. Chapin could ever have re-
sumed his preaching after ho had the
attack of la grippe had it net been
for Pink Pills. They did him so
much good that I decided te try
their officacy on myself. I have been
troubled for y ears ,with what our
physician, Dr. Hewitt, called rhei-
matic paralysie, and since taking the
Pink Pille I have been stronger and
the pain in my riuht arm and hand
is less acute. We keep the pilla im
the house all the time, and they do
me a great deal of good in the way
of toning up my system and strength-
enng me."

In al cases like the above Pink
Pills offer a speedy and certain cure.
They net directlyupon the blood and
nerves. Sold by ail dealers, or sent
by mail, postpaid, on receipt of 50
cents a box, or $2.50 for six boxes,
by addressing the Dr. Williams'
Medicine Company, Brockville, Ont.,
or Schenectady, N.Y. Beware of
substitutes and nostrums alleged to
ve "just as good."

Phoshphorus
Brain and nerve food.

Lime
The bone-buildeo.

Codilver Oji
Fat and flesh former.

Pancreatine
The natural digestive,

are combined in

PUTTNER'S
EMULSION,

The grand restorative and nutritive
tonie.

Of ail Druggists. Brown & Webb,
Halifax.

The Church of England and
Henry VIII.

False Assertions often Repeated .Fully
Refuted-with Appendices,

BY
REv. ANDREW GaAY, M.A., and 1n1

troduction by Right Rev. Geo.
P. Seymour, D.D., LL.D.

Admirable, succinct, conciusive. Single co.
pies,20e; per dozen, $1.50; 100 copies, $10.

Other Pamphlets by the same
author.

REV. ANDREW GRAY, M.A.,
Boston, Mas

^. CORISTIAN UM?4TY
Proved by Holy Scripture, with a

Sketch of Church Estory,

REV. EDW'D BRENTN Boaoa, D.D,

An excellent treatise, howing the contin.
uity of The Church of England, (and through
lit or the Church in North America), froi the
earliest down to the present uie and prov.
ig the law of Organlo Christian Unity from
the Oid and New estamenta. Boardpp. 615
Oka: T. W1U'1?AKUIR, ZY.

TUE

A Weekly Newmpaper,

NON PARTI.sAN :-: INDEPENDENT

I publisbed every Wednesday In the
interestee.r The Chureb orEnIand

ln Canada, and li ERupert's Land
and the Northwest.

' OKFICE:

190 St. James St., Montreai,
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(Postage In Canada and U. S. re.)
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DERED OTHERBWISE before date of expira.
tion ors ubscription, and arrears, if any, pal,
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Subacriber's risk.

Receipt acknowiedged by change ul Label,
If upeclai rept roquired, stamped nvelope
or poiS card uecesoary.
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FOR OVER FIFTY YEARS.

M1RS. WINSLoW's SOOTEING SYRUP
has been used for childron toething.
It soothos the child, softens the gums,
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and
is the best remedy for Diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

A miuister once illustrated the dif.
ference existing between those
Christians who consider it presump.
tion to say that we know we are
baved and those who rest in that
blessed assurance thus: Scne, Egypt.
Night of the Passover. Imagine the
occupants of one house worrying as
to thir safety, not deeming that they
ùould Iho iure of it til ai] IVUB over;
while those in the next Iouso wre
peacetul and calm, kntwing that,

le is faithful that promised,"
(leb. x, 22, 23; Eph. iii, 12; Isaiah
xxx. 15). Both were equally saved
by the blood, but the latter had joy
as well as salvation.

.'.
K. D. C. brings prompt relief to

suWlerers from Indigestion.

Takie time to become holy. Hosea B0Wel8sthe propliet says : "It is time to
seek the Lord till he corne and rain Liver,
righteousness upon you." Not dur-
ing one or two services, not during Kidneys,
camp-mnoting, not during a so.called InSide Skin,holinss meeting, but "until ho
cone and. rain righteousness upon OtSide Skin,
you." Nover relax your efiorts until Drlvlng everythlng belore h that ought fotta
tho crystal raindrop of immaculate Da.
righteousness fali senîsibly upon your You know whether you need it or not.soul. Tho only limit put to your
seking exertions is the corning of the Sold by every drugglst, and manufactured by
Lord in a shower. Not that the Lord DONALD KENNEDY,
is tardy in His approaches, still less ROXBURY, Mass.
that Ue has to be coaxed to come,
but that you may have time to put
yourself in a receptive attitude to-
wards him. 'T he iDead in Christ,

K. D. C. Pilla enre chronic consti- OR
pation. 3BIBLE STUDIES ON THE STATE

OF THE FAITHFUL DEAD,

Pale Faces BY TE

show Depleted Blood, poor
nourishment, e v e r y t hi n g
bad. They are signs of
Anemia.

/Scott's
Emulsion

the Cream of Cod-liver Oil,
with hypophosphites, en-
riches the blood, purifies the
skin, cures Anaemia, builds
Up the systen. Physicians, the
world over, endorse 1t.

Don't be deceived by Substitutesl
Scott& Bowne, Belleville. Al Druggista. 0. L

"The Layman ";'HIa Priestly
and Executive Functions.

An important tract, pp. 24, by Rev. E. B
Boggs D.D. Pries loc,

T. WHITTAKER
Ne w York.

Rev, J. C.heuett, m.A., of Pem-
broke College, Oxford.

(Author of the English edition of Pellecia's
Polity of the Christian Church; Bible Studies
on Gaenesais xlix; Good Friday Meditations,
etc.

A most iuteresting treatment of an inter-
eauing subJect, in short chapters suitable for
Lay Reading.

S.P.C.KI., SYNOD OFFICE,
ToRoNTo, or Montreal

Just Published, price Threepence.

E Y E N I N G COMMUNIONS.

AN ESSAY
Republished with additions from the " Irlaih

Ecclesiastical Gazette."
jBT REv. JAxES A. GARE, M.A., LLD,,

Vicarof Whitechnrch.

Dr. Car ba doua well ta reprint these
essaya frora the Irsah Eccles<a.ttical Gazette.
They state the case against Evening Com-

un ons for:ibly and clearly."-Z1lustrated
OPsuros New#s.

The Bishop of Derry writes:-" I never read
sixteen more pregnant and comprehensive
pages, four learuing aud induetry hiave put
pagether ai a reay bears upon t sub ut

d your logicdrivs . h metheweaponw ch
your erudtion hlas formed."

J. CHARLES & SON,
Middle Abbeyflt. Dublin, Ireland,

M. S. Brown & Co.,
ESTABLISHED A.D. 1840.

DEALERS IN CoMMUNIoN PLATE BRAss
ALTAR FURNITURE, JEWELLERY

AND SILVER WARE.

138 Granville St., Halifax, N.S.
Our special chalice 7j inches high,gilt bowl

and paten 6 lnches, with gilt surface of supe
rior quality, E. B. on White Metal and Crysta
Cruet with Maltese Cross stopper, at $14 per
set,-ia admirably adapted for Missions or
smal parishes rvhre ppropriate articles at
amall oat are re=rd
The same set E. P. on Nickel, per set.. $18,00
Crystal Cruets singly, each.............. a5
E. P. Bread Soxes, hinged cover and

front2x2 x linch................ $2 0o
Brasa Alar Crosse, 15 to 24 Inch. $10t $1
Bras Altar Desks................. 8 to *25
Bras.&Itar Candlesticks, per ?air 5 ta 10
Bras Aitar Vases, plain and Hum. 5 tu 12
Bras Aima Diahea, 12 and 14 luches,

pailly or wholly decoraed, eacb 8.50 to 18
ruit ppa I tr Mntreal on sales for

Manitoba un~ furtber West.

Ken nedy's
Medical Discovery
Takes hold in this order

| Am U rE Ius - 0F

NOTES OF LESSONS FOR TEACHERS.
PUBLISIED BY THE

Ciuurcih oirf Englald Sunday-Schoot Institule.

OD TEIST 7 IIEN.T.
Infant Class Lessons (Old and New Testament (G. Warrington). la.
First Catechisim, Second Series tF. Palmer).

Parts.andudL Creation ta Joep. l4d per dozen.
Parts III. andIV. Joseph ta Moaca. la ddper doxen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Lessons on the Old Testament (Miss Deedes).

FirstSeries; Genesis ta Ruth. la d.
Second Serlea: Samnuel ta Malaclîl. la Bd,

Bible History Lassons (Old and New Testan it) (MisTrotter); la6d.
Joshua o the Captivity (Elementary) (W. Taylor). 1n.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Genesal(By the RightRev. th BlsliofSyd .aey), 2 W.
Pentateucli: Graded for Infant, Mediumn, and Senior las (.Taylor). 2.,îii.
foshua to the Captivity: Graded for Infant, Medium, and Suor Classes (W. Taylor

28 Gd.
srael lu Egypt and the Wilderness (MIss Stock). 2e.

old eestament History (Rev. F. Watson).
Vol. I. Mass ta Saut. 2e.

I C. SaulttCaptivity. 2s.
III. Captivity to Malachi. 2s.

Scripture Biographies (Rev. F. Kyle). la 6d."
The Book o. Proverbe (14 Lessons) (Rev. C. A. Goodhart). 6d.

The Gospels
INFANT CLASSES.

Infant Class Leassons (Old and New Testament) G. Warington] la.
First Catechistn, Third Sertes (F. Pamer)

Part I. Tie Beginninefor rLord'sMinlstry. le 4d par dozan.
PartIL. The Miracles of Our Lord. 2s per dozen.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
Bethlehem to Olivet; or, Lessons on the Life of Jeans Christ (F. F. Palmer). 4 parts

Id each. andinu ona vol. 2s.
Lessonson the Life «Christ (Miss Deedes). ls Bd.
Bible History Lassons (Old and New Testament (Miss Trotter). ls 6d.
The Gospel of St. Matthew (26 Lassons) (G, M. ait). l.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Life of Our Lord (E. Stock). 2 vols. 2s each and in one vol. 4s 6d.
The Gospel according to St. Mark (Rev. R. I. Resker). 2s.
The Gospel of St. Lue. Graded for Iniant, Medium, and Senior Classes (W Taylor

The Gospel orSt John (40 Leassons) (The Venerable Archdeacon Sinclair). 28.
The Miracles and Parables (Rev. F. Watson). 2s.
CtriatRevealedin Tille, Type, and Prophecy (Fifty-two) (Rev. F. Gurney Hoare). 2s.

Tite Jets and E.Ipistles.

SENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
Tie Acta on the Apostles E Stocks. 2s, d.
The Life and Epistica or st, Paul (Miss Green). 2s,
The Life 0fSt. Ptiter (G. Warritigtol>. is Bd.
The Eplatle of St. EameE (12 Lessons Rav. H. Roe). 6d.1

Church Teacliniug.
INFANT CLASSES.

Firat Catechisin, Firait Series (F. Palmer).
Parts 1. andil, Morning and Evanlng Prayer. la 4d par dozen.
Part III. Church Catechisim. 2e per dozen.
Part IV. Church Seasons. la 4d per dozen.
Part V. Confirmation and Communion. la 4d par dozen,

MEDIUM CLASSES.
First Lessons on Church Catechisma (Miss Croone). la.
The Church Catechism (12 Lassons) Thomas Rutt). 6d.
Prayer Book Teachings (Rev. F. L. Farmer). 28.
Teachings from the Collecta (Rev. A. E. Meredith. 2s.

ENIOR AND MEDIUM CLASSES.
The Apostles' Creed (12 Lessons) (The Right Rev. the Bisiop of Tasnania). 9d.
The Litany (12 Lessons> •ev. C. A. GoodIart). Gd.
The Ecolesiastical Year Rev. F. B. Draper]. ls 4d.
The Prayer Book [Rev. C. Macpherson]. 2s.
The Catechisin [Rev. A. C. Macpherson]. la 6d.
The Collecta [48 v. P. Kyla]. 28.
Tc Goaspela or SundKya and Holy DayR [Miss Cawthorn]. 2s.
Soripture and Prayer ook Leassons [C. E. Malden]. l.
The Chnrch Seasons [12 Lassons] [%v. T. Turner). Bd.
Early Churchl History [Misa Alcooki. 2s.

.&7iscellaneous Courses orqLessons.
INFANT CLASSES.

Lassons for the Little ones [Miss Croome]. la.
" Alphabet Text " Lessons[26] [Miss Light]. 6d.

MEDIUM CLASSES.
StepstoTruth [E. and S. G. Stock]. 2s.
Children of the Bible [Rev. T. R. Barnett]. le.
Ob eat Lassons [Rev,.. Farmar]. 2e..
Bie Stories fro he od Testam t [Sarah G. Stock]. Cloth!boards, 2s.

SENIOR CLASSES.
Faith and Duty. A Serles of Miscelaneous Soripture Lessons [Rev. T. Turner and THuit]. la Bd.
God in Nature [26 Lassons] Rev. R. Ap pieton]. 2s Bd.
Lassons on Bible and Prayer Book Teachig. Published in Quarterly Parts, and lu

three yearly volumes. Price l 6d eaci.

LONDON: CHURCH OF ENGLAND S.-SCHOOL IESTITUTE
Sergeat' Ey-, Fleet Street, E.O.
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THE APOSTLES AND NICENE
CREED.

They challenge for the Church the '
right to teach the whole circle of *
revealed truth, and the duty of all
the teachers -in the Church to in-
terpret Holy Seripture, and to teach :
it, in accordance with the universal:
tradition of the Church. Many per-
sons in those days assert what is,
called "the right of private judg- I
ment " to set aside the most univer.
sally approved toaching of the
Church by a private appeal to Holy
Scripture. If this so-called right of
private interpretation were con-
ceded, we might expect ii the
Church well nigh as many interpre-
tations as intorpreters. This wouldi
result in confusion, and " the Lord is
not the author of confusion." The O
Church intorprets Holy Scripture by ,
ber Book of Commîîon Prayer. I t is
her Commentary en tho Bible, and
an excellent one it is. Indecd, " the ‡
Bible not merely implies that there e
is, but requires that there must be,
a living keeper and witness to hold
it in trust, and interpret it for man- *
kind. That living keeper and wit
nesa is, I:firmly believe, the Living •
Church. These two nutuallv (le- *
mand the existence, sido by sido, of •
each other. Separato then, and in b
theory and practico you destroy the
one or the other, and the survivor *
must soon perish also." There is
from time to lime a bold attempt
made to pervert the meaning of the *
Church's words, as well as the facts ‡
of history. But no loyal person need
be at any loss to understand the
clear, plain meaning of the Church's
official utterances. They are not O
ambiguous. She delivers ber Creed,
as She received it, as the basis of all Wî
Christian doctrine. In that Creed C
her own 'authority is assorted as a
matter of Faith, to bc received as
loyally as any other article. l that E
article of Faith all Christian doctrines str
expressed and taught in her fornularies n
(with tho goneral consensus of icr C
Councils and Doctors) are implicitly
included and containd.-Farish Rte-
cord.

K. D. C. is marked, prompt and
lasting in its etrects.

1 04p isN NTARI .A DA

OUR COMMUNION WINE,

" St. Augustine.
REGISTERED.

Chosen by the Synods or Niagara and Ontario
for use In both Dioceses.

Cases of 1 dozen bottles.................. $4.50
Cases of 2 dozen half bottles............. 5.50

F.O.B. Brantford; Ontario.

J.S. Iramtilton Je Co.5
BRANTFORD, Ont., Canada.

Solo General and Export Agents.

(Mention this paper when ordering.)
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What Christmas
Will be Like in 2000

i':m-m~ 14:u the fanois atitlor of " Lo
warid, tells just what a Christolas will be like
2oo ow l w l'uioplu will celubrate il, etc., etc.,

esting :nticle written for

The Laditr Home JOi

NIs. \Vil rNEv

Popular featt rus, also, by

William Dean HoweIls

Frank R. Stockton
Frances lod

Mrs. A. D. T. Whitney '
Mary E. Wilkins

Mrs. Lym

ll thuse authors, an<d tw o-score more, are in t
nunibers of the ja which will be s

The Rest of the Year for 25
E ither one of the two 1 Holitlay Issues is alone worth

Send 25 Cents now to

THE CURTIS PUBLISHING COMPANY, PHILADELPH

unstsels For tle Newly Con-

TIl A MANUAL TO TIIE HoLY

OMMUNION, nY .JollN PALMER,

Author of the S. S. Manual.

Xcenei nt. pILai cal and sound. Can be

nuised byccî, the'îdi

urch of L'England Sunday S&hool In-
stitu te, Sergeant's Inn, leet st.,

E. C. ,London.

& J. B. YOUNG & Co.,
CooPEa UNION, 4TII AVE., N.Y.

Thme Six mencmenlical Couîn-
cils of tlie Undivided

Catholie Church."
ix Lectures delivered in 1893, under the
pices ul the Church Club of New York, by
v. E. M. Benson, M.A.; Rev. W. McGar.-
,B.D.; ILght Rev. W. A. Leonard, D.D.

v. Morgan Dix, S.T.D., D.C.L.; Rev. J. J.
mensdorf, S.T.D., and Rev. T. M. tiiey, S

"et oma -p. 310 .

he Curchu e>otrinme ol' te

N ANSWER TO THE QUES
O" What do you Church People mean by
Intermediate State?" By Rev. S. D.

Conueli, D.D. Paper, pp. 15, 10c.
T. WHIITTAKER, New York.

LIFE IN ALGOMA,
BY H. N. B.

ho story cf three years of a Clergyman's
and Work In the Diocese of Algoma, be-

very entertaining and instructive. (Cloth
168.

S. P. C. Ki.

oking Back- *
in the year

in an inter-

atonal:

gson Burnett

an Abbott

Eugene Field *
lie
crt

Cents
this sum].
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Furnishings

20 t[e & son,,
20 University St., Mwont reol

CONFIRMATION TRACTS

WHY NOT? A Confirmation story
for Boys. By Rev. Wm. Wilberforce New-
ton. 16 mo., 13 pages, paper, 5c.

NOT TIE YoUNG ONLY. By Rev.
James H. Darlington, Ph. I. Thos. Whit-
taker, New York, 16 mo., 14 pages, 5c.

The Scripture Reason Why" I am
il Churchman but not a Romanist. By the
11ev. W%. B. TVlson,D.BD., author of "The
Ch'rch Identitled.' Paper,40 pp.

"The Living Temple of Christs
Chtireh and the Two Witnesses of the Word
Written and the Sacraments." A Sermon
preached by the Bishop of Fond du Lac, Rt.
Rev. Dr. Grafton, at the Consecration of

Brshop Nicholson. Paper, 30 pp. Young
Ch urchman Co.. Milwaukcee.

"The Unity of the Faith-The Scrip-
tures and Worship." A Sermon by Rev.G.
H. S. Walpole, D.D., Prof. of Systematic
Divinity, etc., in the General Theological
Seminary,N.Y. Paper,20pp. TER BIBLE
AND CoMMoN PRAYER BOOr SOOIETY, Al-
bany, N.Y.

PAIE[PIANOs
The recognized Standard of
Modern Piano Manufacture.

Baltimore. Washington. New York

WILLIS & CO.,
Sole Agents,

1824 Notre Dame Street. - MoN'TIRLîý

SHarrington's
Tubular

Chimes.
Tabular Bells are harmonlous, pure

and sweet, cost much less than ordinary
bell, require no specially constructed

Writo for prices.
CASTLE & SON,

3tained Glass & Church Furnishings,
MONTREAL.

IOlU iall Bell F 1u
litnest Grade of Bels,

Chirneb and Poa f O nLacIsI
COLLzams, Towxa CLoce4, et'.
Pull7 vrsxnntaid;- satislfaction l1u.
antsod. Bond for eyCO and eatalo
HlY. McSERANE 0 00, BÀLT13OIiS

M.. .Mention tIbis per. _,

BLYMYER MANUFACTURING CU
CATALOGUE WITH 1800 TESTIMONIALS.

WLSi TrpO N.z 8i 1 u
Favorb.y lnowr. to he -.

,su8. CÉbn-cù,C'nseco:ý ~ .and otlie belse aia CLmes and e e a r L

BELLS! BE.Ls!
PEALS & CHIMES

FOR CHURCHES.
School Bells.

Clock Tower Belis.
Fire Bells.

House Bells.
Hand Bells.

Catalop & moas Fe.

Joar TAYLOR & Co. are founders of the mI1ost
noted Rings of Bella which have been Cast, incIu-
ding those for St. Paul's Cathedral, London,
a Peal of 12 (largest in the world), aiso the fîamo"t
Great Paul weighing 16-tons 14.cwt. 2-qre. 1t-Ibo

JOEN TAYLOR & CO.,
Loughborough, Leicestershire, England,

THE LARGEST ESTABLISHMENT MANUFACTURING

CHURCH BELLS tei
PUMBST E ELL ME7'AL. COPER AND TIN.J

Bond for Prie and CatalO i3C.MOELNE BELL POUN 1MRV RU& ,.'MOE. V

BUCKEYE CHURCN
Bells Peals and Chimes.

e/St Ingot Copper and E. InIa
Tin only, and so ivarran e

"o R anginge and Workinanshll In
thé Con fy Ighest A,dA

Wortd'e ai and <iold Macai mi
Mid-winter Fair.
BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDORY,

SW. Yandsca C. Clacionai.ohe,


